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*RENUNCIAR ES POSEER,,
This heading sounds like a paradox, and it is. 'Io give is to have.
From the pragmatic angle, one would well wonder: how can you
give and still have?

is one of the driving forces of human nature. This
is in the child, manifested in his ever-grasping of things.
Psychologists recognize this as ,the instinct of hoarding in the adult.
But man is not man for nothing. Man is greater than the greatest
star, than any galaxy, than even the universe itself-in that man is a
rational berng and quickened by a spark from the Divine. So imbued,
man is rational, can recognize his origin, and can determine his destiny.
Covetousness

is innate.

It

Therefore, man can overcome his avarice, his covetousness, his greed,
to the extent of even giving life itself that others may live. So men,
from the dawn of history, banded together to promote this humanitarian phase of their nature, and formed Masonry. Thus charity is
one of the pillars on which Masonry is built.

In this jurisdiction,

those immortal passages in our Brother Jose
Rizal's poem "My Last Thoughts," express the sentiment so beautifully
rvhen he wrote on the eve of his immolation these immortal verse:

Oh! que es herm.oso caerpor darte 'vuelo,
"Morir por darte uida, nrorir bajo nt cielo. . .."
"How loovely it is to fall and to lift tl,ree higher;
"To die and to git:c thee nry life, kereund.er tlte

sky sphe..."

This great mason, suiting action to the words even as the lyrics are
written to music, did give his life that others may live. And fifty years
later another mason did the same thing when the Most 'Worshipful
Brother Jose Abad Santos chose to give his life that his country-men
may Iive in freedom and in honor and in justice.
"Give that you may have." That then is my message, for it is in
giving that you may have. It may be sooner, it may be later. Brrt
whatever we give, we are bound to have with interest.
4L

On this precept our hospital for crippled children is foundecl. On
the same tenet stand other similar Masonic institutions ,throughout the
world, based on the same fountainhead from which Masonic Charity
clerives its impetus
It may be that the Mason, before knocking at the door of a lodge,
brtngs in his part of this virtue of charity and so complements the tenets
of his Brotherhood. Or it may be that, once within the Fraternity, he
builds within himself by precepts or by example from his brethren
this virtue of giving. Whatever it is the one or the other, or both,
is beside the point. The important thing is that the Mason ought to
be, and is, in giving, begets love; and in spreading love, he promotes
that eternal goal of the Mason and that is, criterion of their personal
lives.

I exhort eyery Mason to keep these truths burning by making
them the Brotherhood of all men under the Fatherhood of God.

%/urr*

h4.A/"Ya./4-

Grand Master

AAz\
Officers and Brethren of Lodges in this Grand Jurisdiction are hereby informed of forthcoming District Grand Lodge Conventions to be held on the
dates, places, and by districts ind,icated. The Grand Master, accompanied bv
Grand Lodge officers, will be present at these conventions and will be pleased
to meet the brethren. M"y it please the brethren, as time and circumstances
allow, to be present thereat.
Disi.

No.
12
13
5
l0
II
9

Date

Place

Nov. 14, 1959
Nov. 21, 1959
Nov. 28, 1959
Nov. 30, 1959
Dec. 5, 1959
Dec. 30, 1959

Tayabas, Quezon
Legaspi, Albay

Baguio City
Cavite City
San Pablo City

San Juan, Rizal
A number of other District Grand Lodge Conventions and Visitations are
being arranged at the moment and when the definite dates are set, the same
will be communicated to the Lodges in the vicinities,

ESTEBAN MUNARRIZ, PGM
Grand Secretary
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Editorial Comments
CET OUT AND VOTE
llasonry is not interested in partisau
politics. But as Masons we should be
interested in political science or thr:
science of government to the end that
our govennent, whether on the local
or national level. is conducted rviih
efficiency, honesty and a high degree
c.! civic-mindedness. Little do wr:
care whether a candidate of the
naforitv or minority party is elected.
We would, holvever, that the best,
the honest, the most public-spirited
men are elected to office.

Let us, as voters, be not carried
arvay bv appeals to sentiment, religious

or fraternal, to vote for this or that
candidate. Let the mind and conscience work better than the heart
in selecting the officers to bear thc
burden o[ government. The best men

should be elected for by them and
through them, the democratic way
of life will be enhanced. As we all
know, Masonry thrives best in a
democracl,, but seldom i[ ever in a
clictatorship.

As vou will see on the back cover
of this issue, "Bad Officials are elected
by Good Citizens who do not vote."
it is proper that ever1, Brother should
take time out to cast his \/ote comc
November 10, 1959.

---o--JOIN IF YOU Cz\N
Somewhere in this issue, there is
a brief report on the Knights of Rizal.
This n<-,n-partisan fraternal organizai;on can use mole members for its
l:cble cause and since there is no in-

compatibility bctrtccn Frccmasonl'
and thc nights t,f Rizal, as in fact
thev run alor:g thc same glt-xl e, it
rvould redound to the good of both
groups if morc N{asons joined it. In
this decision, lct thc Frcemason be a

frce

man.

It ir: to the crcclit of our belovcrl
Fiaternity that many of our brethlen
jn Frecmasonr)r arc Knights of Rizal,
r:lol-r1, 6f thenr orgar-rizcrs, leaders, an.l
f aithful members. From our cxpcr:ience, the most active in the blue
lodges are also thc nost activc in that
other fraterntl:-,,--DOING, DOING, DOINC...
The highest contributions to life are
those obscurely given by people without benefit of honorific rer,vards, news
paper space or monetary considerations.
So many people trudge the lowly paths

of senice the better to render little
things that mean a lot to the poor, the
distressed, the oppressed.

So mote it be always to a N'Iason.
Wc cannot all bc in the forefront, but
we can all help in doing things that
u,ill cause progress in any given eudea\ro-r'. If we are selected to lead, well
and good. But the reallv important
thing is helping to make progress possi
ble and and tl-ris is done b), tl-t" people

rvho do the littlc things.
So, whether our stations be exalted

and our

responsibilities hear,)'i or,

u,hether our stations be humble and our
responsibilities light, let us be up and
doing. If evervbody did his littls part,

thc big things are achievccl u'ith

ease.
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IN THE GOVERNMENT SERVICE
-I

ime was when many high ousitions
in the government were occupied by
Masons. This was especially so before
Independence whcn we werc a terri-

tory of the United States and later'a
Commonwcalth. Many American functionaries were Masons and many Filipinos who had joined Masonry before
and during the Philippine Revolution
had been asked to help in the government when peace was restored. Still
others in the government service, then
as now, joined Freemasonry and the
high quality of service they rendered to
the government rvas the natural result
of the. high moral precepts inculcated

in

N'lasonrv.

Time was in the recent past when
in high positions were removed
from office by ecclesiastical intervention. Even those on the way to the

Masons

top positions were prevented lrom rising
and many out of the government service vrho could do good when brought
in lvere prevented from coming in. It
seemed that the Mason's moral fiber
and love for freedom were threats to
religious domination, graft and corrulr
tion,

Apparentlv there is a change in policv and now again Masons are given
high positions. No one seems able to
keep good men down. 'We congratuIate those Masons recently elevated,
those on the way up, and those planning to get it in by invitation, application or draft. Whatever the positions,
their being Masons is an honor and a
responsibilitv
44

II{ THEIR COMMUIIffi
WB Roman B. Ramos, Bro. Manuel
Magboo, Bro.'Fernando M. Mangubat
are only three members of the TagaNayon Association of Bauan, Batangas.
It is an association of professionals born
and raised in Bauan who have since
found living in other towns and cities
more profitable for the exercise of their
various professions. But they still love
the old home town and therefore keep
seeking its improvement. They make
it a point to return almost every weekend to Bauan to see how things are
going and make more plans for the
improvement of the town and its resid-

ents. They dig into their pockets and
roll up their sleeves to clean and improve their parks and public buildings.

More recently, the group looked into
the public schools of their town; they
tested the pupils in the subject matter
being taught them. The test was promulgated by the educators among the
members and given to the pupils by
other members of the club. When the
scores were tabulated, they found the
pupils wanting in some subject matter
but superior in others. They communicated lhe results to the teachers
who made plans to improve the content
and method of their teaching.

AAA
A fa;ithful man will abound
tuitlt. blessings, but he who hastens
to be rich will not go urlpunlished.

in their communitr'.
THE CABLE TOW
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AS A MASON
uncler the jtn'isctiction
of the Philippines

to help the
MASONIC HOSPITAL FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN
earry on its humanitarian work of rehabilitating physically handicapped children.
Remember, this Hospital is the visible and tangible manifestation of the Mason's love for his fellow man.

ACT

NOW

and offer yourself for membership in the
MASONIC HOSPITAL FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN
Begulor membership:

Entrance Fee
Annual dues .

.... ?

5.00

2.00
500.00

Life

Membership .
Sustaining membership

(a year)

100.00

Upon completion of
the payment of F500

the sustaining member becomes automatieally a life member.

a dottntion in any amou'tlt Aou maA prefer.
But DO NOT FAIL to help.
Senil,

Clip the coupon belou and, send it with the cott'esponding remittance to
the cat'e of the Secretarg, Maeonic HospitaL for Crippled Chilclren, Plaridel Masortic Temple, 144o San Marcelino, Illanila

Please

regular

find, enclosed the amount of F

membership
Children.

fe1

sustaining

py

life

in, or donation to, the Masoni,c Hospital for

Crippled

--

(Print name)
Lodge \le.

NIember,

(Address)
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lhe lranscendence of the Inner life
BY WB ]OSE

T.

ENRIQUEZ, PM

Bagumbayan Lodge

I should like to begin with the story
told bv a writer-R.G.ll. Siu-of a Budhist Master who was to lecture to his
monks. Just before he was to speak, a
bird started singing on a bough outsicle
the monasterv walls. The Master kept
quiet and evervorre listened to the song
in attentive si]ence.. As soon as the

fi

4

with heads unbowecl and hearts undaunted, free to look anv man straight
in the eye, supremely proud of our

finite being. Thus we are the sooner
able to see through the superfluities
and hypocrisies, the prejudices and
bigotries, the unkindnesses and cruelties that so often foul the atmosphere
bird finished, the Master announced we breathe. And what is more, we bethat the sermon was completed, and come the better prepared to grapple
with them, if not actually to control
departed.
Mv brethren and friends, after hear- and tame them to our governance.
ing the vigorous and illuminating openI do not mean to give my prose any
ing remarks of our Worshipful Masrer poeric qualiry. And I do not intend to
and again after listening to the e-x- be profound either. But this is precisequisite piece-"Meditation"-as intcr- lv how I feel about Masonry-and I
preted by our violinist and his charming suppose it is also how many othets aaccompanist, I am not so sure that I mong my brethren feel-and I may as
should not follow the example of the well -giv6 utterance to it, especially on
Budhist Master and announce forth- this significant occasion of our 45th anwith and promptly that my speech is niversarv that has been sraced with the
ended. And whv not? After all, Ma- p."*"r,.J of our famili& and friends.
sonrv is n,ot glib talk but earnest It is, let me restate, in its abiliry to
thought; it is not mere elocution but arouse our generous impulses, in its
deep meditation.
power to awaken us to a vibrant inner
And I sav it is meditation of the type life, that the creed of Masonry finds
influence and utility. For
that seeks'to give an aura of chann its greatest
to our concept of conscience and a by "outrvard tokens, I must admit, r,r'e
rvealth of meaning to the ideal of the of the Fraternity are not mighty. We
equalitv and dignitv of man. Indeed, are not, for instance, a raging current
by teaching us to eschew high preten- in the channels of trade. And, for
sions, fierce passions, ancl the debili- that matter, we are not a comPelling
force in the affairs o[ state. But we
tating corruptions of the day, Masonry
do have Faith, and Hope, and Charitv
presents us with a picture of goodness
and excellence and virtue such as prob- -these in themselves are at once yardablv we have not seen or had before. sticks and means for us. By them we
And bv instilling in us the truth that try to measure our daily acts, and with
we are all creatures of one Supreme them, pursuing the -quiet even tenor
Ineffable Being, recipients all of the of our ways, we endeavor to lead our
families and fellows to a better tomorbounties encompassed in the spiritual
heritage of mankind, it invites us to row. I can only hope that the kind
rval]i on exalted heights, as it u,ere, friends gathered with us tonight ap46

preciate this fact.
As Masons we may err now and then,

tes. Who is the individual

thet

doesn't? But always we have a set of
ralues-the values that our membershilr
in this universal societv has instilled

in us to fall back upon. We may even
commit a grievous offense, yes. Would
that be strange, limited in nature but
endless in desires that we are-as the
French poet and politician Lamartine
rvould put it? But alrvays again, rve
come soon enough by the realization
that, although by body man is of kin

to the beasts, by spirit he is of kin to
God. And with that realization ne
forthrightly essay to rise to the degree

and

dimensions

of our avou'ed {)r

professed character.

It was the great German philosopher
Goethe who said that one cannot alrvavs

before I had started it. But if I have
not done so, I feel that I have at least
helped bring you into some sort of
similar communion with nature-this
time with the nature of our inner
selves, of our intrinsic beings, to which
rve shall Iook for tl-re spirit to sustain
us when everything of wordlY valuc
to ourselves has be"en lost and augilt
clse has been forgotten. To -pas-s. on
this thought that,-I submit, should animate all of us, has been mY PurPose
cll along, and in the consciousness-naY'
in the fride-that I have somehow put
r-ou in a frame of mind for a deePer
rtppreciation of it, and in the hope that
ILn round up such theme, so to sPeal(,
I shall now proceed to close with a
paraphrase of mY own of CarlYle, the
Lrilliant British essayist and historian:

be a hero, but that one can alwavs be
a man. And he can be a man
"""o.di.rg
as he has developed an inner life
lvhich,

We are of the earth, but our thoughts
are with the stars, mean and pretty our
lvants and desires; yet they serve a

more than anything else, can give sub-

soul exalted

stance, and strength. and integritv to
his outward existence. Remarkable and

many are the ideals of our Fraternitv,
far-reaching and numerous are its teachings, but I believe that in the ultimate
analysis they all resolve to the need
for such inner life as I have described,
the pursuit or acquirement of which is

in itself an enriching, an ennobling,
an achieving experience. With such

inner life, I repeat, we can rise above
rnany an adverse circumstance in our
midst and thereby, perhaps, proye ourselves bigger than our environmentirl
cont(-xt. Of a greater benefit that could
come to us than this, I frankly cann,rt
imagine.

My brethren and friends, I still wish
I had lbllowed the example of the
Budhist Master and ended mv

speech

with grand, glorious aims,
longings,-with
-rvith immortal the
heavens, ind
thoughts which sweep
',r,a.,dlr through eternity. Pigmies
standing on the ofitward crest of this
small plant, our far-reaching spirit
stretches outward to the infinite, and
there alone finds reason and harmony
and perfection.

AAA
Goril,on Grw, the Assistant SecretarA of Defense f ot'Internati,on'
al Securi.ty Affairs, U.5., Posted,
this slogan on the wall of his Pentagon offi,ce: "If you could kick
the Ttersons responsi,ble for most o'f
your troubles, Aou wouldn't be able
to sit down for sir nlonths."

THE TRANSCENDENCE OF THE INNER LIFE
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Qnad y'odVec iaa Vlerico
By MWB LLOYD WILSON, PGM
Grand Sect'etat'y, Grancl Lodge

. This accoullt by MWB Lloyd

Wil-

son, PGM and now Grand Secretarg
of the Grand Loilge of Calif ornia,

to us by MWB William H.
Taylor, Grand Master in 1916 &
1917 of the Grand Lod,ge of the Philu.tas sent

in Califorttia. MWB Taylor is o! the opini.on
that a similar situation qls nou)
exists in M.eri.co utould be in 'the
Philippines today were it not for th,e
efforts of MWB Manuel L. Quezon,
Grand, Master in 1918, utho effected
the uni,on of the ttoo euisting Grand
Lodges in th,e country at the time,
ippirtes, who now resides

into what is noto th,e Grand Lodge of
th", Philipptues. We might add that
MWB Taglor', a great friencl of MWB
Queton, had himse$ a great part in
the u,ruification and, their personal

ol

CaLilontia

Grand Lodgc

in Mexico Citr'. This rs

easilrr clarified rvhen one recirlls that in
'United States
the
of America there

are- forty-eight Grand Lodges-onc i,r
each state, and in addition one in the

District of Columbia. The Republic ol
tr{cxico ha5 tvyenll-gisht statej and the
Federal Districr, a;d ih.r. a.. eighteer-r
State Grand Lodges and one in thc
Federal District. In addition to this,
there is the York Grand Lodge of
N{exico (almost exclusively English
speaking). All of these Grand Lodges
are not recognized by all of the regular
Grand Lodg"es and iecognitions arE being granted from time to time as cir'-

f riend,sltip

cumstances warrant.

diti,on now ,in its 83rd,. gear.

Ied to the present Masonic disturbance w,ithin Mexico, and it is worthy of soms 16visu/ if one is to under-

a,nd combined ef f orts at
uniiy inspired the members of the
Grand, Lodge to effect the traditiott
of alterna,tion in th,e Grand East between Filipino and American, a h.a-

- There is no point in going back, into
the real early formation oF lodges iu
Mexico, but it is worth noting that
lodges were chartered there in the middle of the l9th cenrury by the Grand
Lodges of New York and Pennsr,h,ania
'Grand
notablv, and by some other
Lodges with less success.

The real modern historl, in i\,{cxict-r
with the 20th centurv, and it
is the events in the early 1900's which
Ied to the present situation, and
rvhich created, to put in mildlv, some
begins

difficulties.

A sururising number of informecl
neople (and a greater numb,er of thc
less informed) express surprise when
they learn that there is more than one
48

A schism which occurred in the
Grand Lodge Valle de Mexico in l9l0

stand the present difficulties between
the York Grand Lodge Valle de Mexico and the Grand Lodge Valle rl:
NIexico.

The 'Gran Dieta', organized in

1390

and composed of seventeen Grand Lodges with 320 constituent lodges, was dissolved in l90l and formed one Grand
Lodge, the Valle de Mexico'. Although
the members of native Mexican origin
u'ere by nature influenced by the Scot-

tish Rite, the Enelish and the Canadian practices, all r emained quiet
and peaceful until 1910. Then rule by

majority vote was generally accepted unti! the election of 1910.

Brother Jose T. Revnoso was Flected
Senior Grand Warden in 1908, Deputv Grand Master in 1909, and be-

tercourse behveen

the

and individuals.
There is no point (and this is not
the place) to discuss what one may

personally think of the motivatiorls
rvhich give rise to the present unhappv situation, but one must be realistic

and recognize that the Crand Lodge
Valle de Mexico will not be completelv
happy until the York Grand Lodge of
Mexico is completeh, dissolved and out
of Masonic activit),.

This does not mean to

saY

that the

leaders on both sides do not confer and

will not meet

together

on special

oc-

casions as \^ras evidenced by the fact
that the1, did so meet socially r,r,hen
the Grand Secretarv of California visited them in February.

There has been

ROYAL ARCH MASONRY

organizations

in the past room

for both Crand

Lodges and areas in
which both mav rrost effectively servc.
There is no good reason N{asonicalh,

rvhy that situation should not

con-

Ilost

Excellent Companion

l.

L.

Jordan, General Grand High Priest of

the General Grand Chapter of Royal
Arch llasons, a confederation o[ over
50 Grand Chapters scattered all over
the rvorld, reporting at the Grand
Chapter Communicatroir of Texas, gave
high praise for Royal Arch Masonry
in the Philippines when he stated that

"the most aggressive and most alert
'Grand Chapter on the face of the
globe today is the Grand Chapter of the
Philippines."

Particularlv proud is Bro. Jordan to
knou, that the Grand Orator of the
Grand Chapter of the Philippines is

WB Emilio Aguinaldo, the

General

rvho is now ninety years old and who
l-ras been a Mason for over sixty-three
vears. Bro. Jordan was pleasantlv surpris':d to know that WB Aguinaldo,
u,hose name he had known u,av back
as a kid in grammar school, is a'brother irr the Philippines, "the one that led

the Insurrection in throwing off the
voke of Spain an4 the yoke of the Roman Catholic Church in the Philip-

tinue.

pines."

The present York Grand Lodge is,
in mv opinion, the riehtful and lau.
ful successor to the Grand Lodge Valle
de Mexico from rvhich the present

illEC and WB Lloyd O. Haig, Immcdiate Past Grand High Priest of the
Order in the Philippines, rvhich includes Okinawa and Guam, in repott-

Grand Lodge Valle de Mexico

seceded

in 1910, and the very fact that it is
the Grand Lodge customarilv recognized bv the regular Grand Lodges of the
r,vorld attests to its regularitr,.
For the American N{ason expecting
to visit in N,{cxico, the safest procedure
is to securc flom the Grand Lodge
office the title of the Grand Lodge (or
Grand Lodges) r'ecognized

in

Mexico,

and the names and addresses of the
Crand Master or Grand Secr-etarr', or
both,"
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ing on his term of office for

1958-59

states that the membership has increasrd

in the past 1,s31 and that financiallv

thev are sound. There is a marked improi,ement in the ritualistic lvork. He expressed the hope that with the establish-

menr of the Grand Lodge of ]apan,
there will be a corresponding desire on
the part of Roval Arch I\{asons .there
to establish a sovereign Grand Chapter.

There are nour over a million Royal
Arch trlasons all over the s'orld and
their projcct in the Philippines is to encouraqe all lVlaster Masons to become
Roval Arch I\ilasons also.
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The Thirteen lVlartyrs

of Aklan

\lore rvidely known in the countrv
are the Thirteen Martvrs of Cavite.
\ccounts of their revohltionarl, activiries and eventual liquidation by the
Spaniards have been written in historv

Craft, and morc probabl), u. u rremento of "Liberty, Equality & Fraternity",
the inspiration of the Philippine Re-

l>ooks, newspapers and magazines. Ex-

sailing up and dorvn the coast and rivers of Aklan to propagate the tcachings of the Katipunan and r,r,ork up the
enthusiasm of the mernbers for the
anned rer,olt T,r,hich vras spreading all

cept in Aklan province, little is known
rrbbut the Nineteen i\{artvrs of Aklan,
although thev formed a part of the total movement against Spanish tvrannv
u'hich gripped the country and explodcd in the famous Cn' of Balintaq,ak on
,\ugust 29, 1896 as sparked bv Br,r.
Andres Bonifacio et Caloocan, Rizal.

\l\\/B

l-eodoro NI. Kalarv, in his
histon' of Freemasonr-r' in the PhilipPines, mentions Bros. Francisco Castilio

and Candido Iban, nro seafaring men

rrho \\'on a fortune in

Australia
through a lotter\,, and who came home
ro the Philippines and donated most of
tl.rat prize mone)/ for the cause of free-

tlom. Thev bought a printing press
rvhich rvas used in propaganda rvolk
Lr- the re'r,olutionaries. It was the sarnc
fress u,hich was confiscated bv the
Spanish authoritics when a *'n-un,
ihrough the confessional oF the Tondo
Catl,edral, rerrealed its location and us,:
bt the Katipuneros.
N,Iore recent researches bear out
ihe fr,rrther knowledqe that Bros. Flancisco Castillo, Candido Iban and Albino Rabaria, members of a lodge in
\lanila, went to their home provincc
,rf Aklan in Januarl, 1897 shortlv altcr
ilro. Rizal u'as executed on BagumbaIan, there to orglrize chapters of thc
Katipunan on commission flom Bio.
Bonifacio. The thrce bretl-rren bought
rr sailboat and named it SantaTrinidad.
.lloh TLir-rit1,) probably becausc it
u as ou'nccl b), tht"c brothers in the

volution,

The Santa Trinidacl, they used in

over the countrv. lm[reditrte success
attended their efforts and in a short
time they had gathered convcrts to the

in Lezo, Batan, N'lalinao, Balete,
Jimeno (Altavas), Kalibo, Lagatik
(Neu, Washir-rgton), Banga, Numancia, Sapian and N{akato. Kalibo, be'
ing centrallr, located, r.r'as the general
cause

headquarters. Hou,ever, cale u,as taken

not to hold rneetings in tl.re tolyn proper but in thc outh,ing balrios of N{abilo and Nalo-ok to avoid apprehcrrsion
b), th" Spanish author-ities.
The Spanish authoritics, hor,vever,
had becoure suspicious of the activities
of the Katipur-reros ar.rd on N4arch 16.
1897, Bro. Francisco Castillo, r,r,ho hed
bcen appointcd Clcncral of the Revolr-rtionan, Armv in ,\klan. u,as infomrcd that davs beft,rc, a SPanish boat had
scized thc cmpt-r' Sallt a Trinidacl ir
Batan bal, and tou,ed it to Kalibo obviously to cripple the activities of the
r-e'rolutior-rnrics. Cen. Castillo \\'as at
that time in Bar-rga and, on receivinE
r,r'ord o[ the scizurc of thc. boat. acted
immediately. He gathered his leaders
and subalterns and thev decided to
sack the town of Kalibo purportedly to
take its govcrnment awav from thc:
I.rands oI the Spanish rnilitia stationed
irr tl're tor,r'n.
The Spanish autholities and the
guardias civiles got u,ind of thc move
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and they holed up in the house of Don
Jr-ran Azarraga, a Spanish mestizo of
consequence in the town. The house
lt,as of stone situated east of the public
plaza.

As planned, the Katipunero5 surrounded the town before sun-up on
N1arch 17 , 1897. Gen. Castillo an-d his
trusted men moved into town south
and 'ivest of the plaza, where he took
stock of the situation and then, leacling his men, west moving east, stopped
a few vards from the house of Don
Juan Azarraga r,r,hen he shouted to
the Spaniards to r,ield. At first, there
r.r,as deathly silence and then a hail cf
bullets answered his demand.
In a matter of minutes, Gen. Castillo fell from his horse a dead mau.
His mn had sought cover and, seeing
the situation unfavorable for them that
day, reformed outside the town and
dccided to make further plans for future onslaughts on the seat of the Spanish government in Aklan.
N{eanwhile, the body of Gen. Castillo was taken on a Spanish gunboat
to Capiz, now Roxas City. Or N{arch
19, two days after the ill-fated battle,
Col. Ricardo Monet, commander of the
Spanish forces in the Visayas, Ianded
in Dumaguit on the tip of Lagatik peirnr'nsula and lvith his Spanish cazadores
marched to Kalibo to take charge of
thc operations against the ro,oluiionaries of Aklan.
After the death of Gen. Castillo,
Cen. and WB. Aguinaldo dispatched
Cen. Ananias Diokno from Manila to
lead the rebels in Aklan. Thus, again,
tl-re leadership of the revolution in Aklan u'as in the hands of another N,Iason.

Col. N{onet of the Spanish forces,
after ]ris arrival in Kalibo, pursued a
policv of attraction to keep peace in
the region and announced thai an\/ re52

volutionarl' who gave up arms against
"pardoned.
Spain would be
The" proclamation of amnesty was announced
in the churc$es during masses. it
',vas stipulated, hower,er, that the re-

volutionaries were given until March
22, 1897 after which anv Katipuneicr
apprehended would be put to death.
Contrarl, to his promise Col. i\{onct.
on March 22, 1897, arrested twentv
leaders of the Katipunan in Aklan anil
incarcerrated them. One of the ]earlers, Nicanor Gonzales, was freed tha.t
evening on the plea of his r,r'ife, ir
Spanish mestiza. The nineteen others
refused to support the Spanish authorities and before sun-down on Marcl'r
22, 7897, were summarily executed bv
rnusketrv on the plaza of Kalibo.

The nineteen martyrs were: Roman
Aguirre, Tomas Briones, Domingo de
Ia Cruz, Claro Delgado, Angelo Ferrrandez, Simon Inocencio, Catalino
Mangat, Lamberto Mangat, Valeriano
Masinda, Simplicio Reyes, (from Kaiibo); Valeriano Dalida, Isidoro Jimenez, Maximo Mationg, Canuto Seqovia, Gabino Sucgang, Francisco Villorente, (from Lagatik); Benito Iban,
and Gabino Yonsal, (from Malinao).
The sacrifice, bravery, and fidelitv
of these nineteen men became a shinrng example to the people of Aklan.
Inspite of the cruelty and torture suffered b1, others after that execution,
thet, that were left to carrv on did nct
waver in their loyaltv to ih" cause of
freedom. They kept on u'ith the tasJi
tunder the leadership of Gen. Diokno
and for three more ),ears until 1900
the revolution in Aklan was kept urr.
It was only on the occupation of Aklan
bv the American forces that the revt>
lutionaries decided to cooperate witll
the new conquerors, seeing that thev
meant

well. Gen. Diokno

and his men,

who had previously driven the Spaniards from Aklan, gave up arms to the
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in 1900 and signc'd a Treatv vears bef,-,rc thc Spaniards had rmPIr
with them in the same house soned the Nineteen mart)/rs. - NBNI
Don Juan Azarraga u,helc tl.rlce
A A A

-{mericans

o[

of

Peace

WITI{ PAST 6RAND MASTERS

IIWB Franci8co Delgado sen with friends a.n(l brother luasot)s at a. l'eception he tmdelEd at ltre
I-\O builaling. Left t(, Right: wB Libelato Littaua, a Jri&d BIo. Melquiades Gamboa, MwB Del.
sa.J,,. Bro. V. D. Carpio, MWB Manro Baratli, irutl a friend'

il'lwB Francisco A. Delgado, Chief
Delegate and Permanent RePresentatir-e of the Philippines to the Llnited

Nations, ably represented the Grand
I odge of the Philippines at the An;rual Grand Masters' Conference held
in Washington, D.C., in Februarr' 1959
cn request of MWB Howard Hick,
rhe then Grand Master. Shortly after
ihe conference, N{WB Delgado reported on his attendance at the conference,
u'hich generally draws big representations from a]l the Grand.Lodges in thc

WITH PAST GRAND MASTERS

United States and foreign countrics,
stating that he was most impressed by
'ihe conference and the ideas threshed

out

thereat-

MWB Delgado was one of

the

speakers at the conference and told the
assemblage that Masonry in the Philippines is ever on the march despitc

preat odds b,roueht about by enemy
cpposition if not suspicion. He was
nuch cheered br, his hearers r,r,ho
evinced great concern about Freema(Please tttt.tr. to page 68)
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Grand Master's Trip 0verseas
Bv REV. BRO. MAC{RIO N. NAVIA,
Grancl Chaplain

. It would be easv to publish the
itinerary of the Grand Master's parrv
u'hich recentlv
visited our Lodges in
-Japan
Okinawa.and
bv r.r,av of ?eporr
ing on the trip. Bui it *ill
du
justice to the importance of the"oi
event
nor to the brethren aboard who went
far out of their u,ay to make the visitation-a most, pleasant undertaking lor
Lrs. Hence this rather Iengthv aciount
r,r,hich we trust mav be of interest t,.r
the reader.
papers are not easy to secuie
_ Travel
these days, and as the date of our
departure approached there was much

luncertainty

go.

if the entire party couid

By August 20, at 9: a.m., the follor,ving brethren boarded a Northwr:st

airliner for Okinar,r,a:

M.W. Bro. I\{acario M.

Ofilada,

Grand Master
Rt. W. Bro. William H. Quasha,
Junior Grand Warden
M. W. Bro. Esteban Munarriz,

Grand Secretan'
Very Rev. Macario

C.

Navi;r,

Grand Chaplain
Very W. Bro. Hermogenes P. OIiveros, Senior Grand Lecturer
V_ery_
[, Bro. Amado D. Ylagan,

D.D.G.M. for Districr No. 9Bro. Ramon Tan Palanca, S.W.,
Nilad Lodqe No. 12.
Landing at Naha, Okinawa, at 12:30
after three and a half hours of urr-

eyentflu!

but

pleasant

flight

(height

I7,000 ft., speed 330 m.p.h.), the par:v
\r'as met at the airport bv a numbir o[
brethren from Okinan,a Lodge No. I lE
and Coral Lodse Nr,. 142, headed b1'
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the District Deputy Grand lVlaster
Elmer D. Rastorfer. At the terminal,
assignments of quarters were made ancl
the members of the party were conducted to their respective hosts.
In the evening the Grand

N'Iastcr

and his party were honored with a dinD.er

at the Castle Terrace by

officers

and members of the two Lodges on thc

island. It was attended b,v no

less

than 300 persons and was }iighlighted
bv the amazing marksmanshifl of -Sunset Kit Carson with his shotgun which
has made him a popular movie and T\/
star. Very Wor. Bro. Rastorfer was
N4aster of Ceremonies and he presented
the Grand Master who, in well chosen
phrases, acknowledged

with

gratitucle

for himself and members of his
the honor accorded them.

part,v

The morning of Friday August 21,
Ieft for members of the party to
go on individual tours of the island
r,r,hich Uncle Sam has built into a
formidable base for the defense of thr:
ertire Far Eas:.
r,r,as

At 7:00 o'clock that evening, the
Grand Master made an official visitation of Okinawa Lodge No. ll8 and
Coral Lodge No. 142 in a joinr mecirng held for the purpose. Gra,rd
Master Ofilada introduced the members of his party and delivered the
first of his series of speeches abroad
r,r'hich vvere very well received. There
rvas not much for the Senior Grand
Lecturer to correct in the manner the
Lodge rvas opened and closed, but so
eager lvere the brethren to perfect their

n'ork that they kept pumping him rvith

meeting, It was a
pleasure to note the seriousness and
enthusiasm of our Brother Masons in
Okinawa for their Masonic work, and
it is no wonder that in a comparativelv
short time they were able to construct
a rvonderful new temple. To this lve
questions after the

shall refer later.
Saturday, August 22, w,as scheduled

for the dedication of the nelv temple.
This building occupies a commanding
i;osition on a slope beside a busy high-

l\'av. The

austere dignitv of its architecture (see cover) in brick and cream

colors is

a beauw to behold. Equaliy

l-.cautiful is the siorv behind the aiquisition of the site as related by Bro.
Rastorfer. It seems that u,hen the brethren encountered difficulties in acquir:ins a suitable lot, the widow of the

late' Past \{aster Ross, an Okinawan
l.rdv o[ means and influence, ]eft no
stone unturned to secure the lot in order that her late husband's brother Masons mav realize their cherished desite
to see tLeir tenrrple erected in a place
to rvhich they can point with pride.
The stately edif,ice could not have been
better located. With a large Masonic

emblem prominentlv identifying it on
the outside, the building is a landmark
in Okinawa. It is a tribute to the bre-

thren of this island that even mem-

hers of their families take active interest

in afairs of the Craft.

At 2 o'clock

every available seat in
the spacious Lodge room lvas taken.
\\reather outside lvas lrrarm, b,ut tlre
room was delightfullv air-conditioned,

the lights well modulated, and all cround was quiet diqnitv befitting the
solemn ceremdnies that were about ,.o
trrke place. The dedication lvas made
lr public function to give the general
public an opportunitv to witness one of
tl:e rarest and most impressive observanof the order. The officers who participated in the dedicatiorr rendered it

ces
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in a flawless manner. Crand Master

Ofilada u,as assisted in the ceremonies
by the following brethren in the respective position indicated:
Ven, Wor. Bro. Elmer D. Rastorfer,
Deput-v Grand Master

Rt. Wor. Bro. William H.
Senior Grand Warden

Quash,r,

\,'err' !Vor. Bro. Amando

Ylagan,

Junior Grand Warden
Bro. Ramon Tan Palanca, Grand
Treasurer

N'I. W. Bro. Esteban

Munarriz,

Grand Secretarv
Very Rer,. Bro.'Macario

C.

Navia,

Grand Chaplain

Verv Wor. Bro. Hermogenes P.

Oli

r.eios, Grand Marshal-'
Wor. Bro. Flerbert Adamson, Senior

Crand Deacon

Bro. Andrer,v FI. Bulkler',

Junior

Grand Deacon

Wor. Bro. William

Christiansen,

Senior Crand Steward

Wor. Bro. John A. Cox, N{aster o[

the Lodge
Special mention should be made of
the organ music furnished bv a ladv
u'hose name I failed to ob,tain. It cer-

tainlv heightened the solemnitv of the
ceremonies.

Rt. Wor. Bro. William Quasha

de-

livered the oration after having introduced

bv the Crand

Master.

One distinguishins feature of the

oc-

of General
Ondrick, Commandinq Officer and
American High Commissioner for the
Ryukvus. His remarks on Masonrv
and u,hat it can do particularlv in the
casion vyas the attendance

R),ukvrrt u/ere most friendly and in-

sPrrlnS.

Sundar,, August 23-The party left
for Tokvo at l:40 p.m. b1, NWA.'It
rvas joined by Rt. Wor. Bro. Juan S.
Alano, Senior Grand Warden; Wor.
Bro. Fortunato Ejercito and Wor. Bro.
bb

Ceferino Picache u,ho arrived in th-,
plare that was to takc thc o,.rr-'r,
Tokro. At 5:20 p.m. the ,..,i. t.jaJ
a-t I laneda airfield. Delegaies fronr

f,ur

Lodges under thc C[.J f"J""
of the Philippines and ser.eral br"thi."n
lrom Lodqes under the (,rand Lodr,,,
gj-Japr,l led bv its Grand Nlaster, l\,lJst
Wor. Bro. Horiuchi, \^,cr.e or.r hand to

the

greet us.

The long drive to the City o[ Tokvc
gave the "first timers,, their fjrst
\vhrtt ot Japan air as thev rode througir
seemrng.lv endless r.ows of stores. Their
destination was the Imperial Hotel
frorn
where. after registering and r.,"ou.f.irl.
were takcn to Suehiro Restaurairt
lhe)/,

plrpj.

lor rherr supper. It was past II o,c]ocii
u'hen rhev retircd to thcir respectivc
hotel

rooms.

August 24,-u,e hacl th..
morning to ours:lves frlr sjghtseein,,
and at
-4 p.nr. the group ent#ined fol
Yokosuka to vjsit the Lodge in thrr
U. S. naval resen'ation. It''i,.rs a full
tu'o hours ride u,ith stops in th" .orri_
trvr:ide, passing through some nine cr
ten tunnels in the mountainous ter_
rain of Yokosuka. The Lodse is
situated on a hill and the ,t.p, it ;t
are reminiscent of the ascent to the
Lourdes shrine in Baquio. The buiicling vuhich is said to be a former resiclence of a high -[apanese militarv o[_
N{ondat,,

trcral. \vas apnropriatelv remodelled into

a

L-odoe where members oF the Nlasonic

and related Orders regularll, hold their
stated meetings. There are evidences
that the Eastern Star and the york Rite
are verv active bodies in yokosuka.

During the official visitation. yoko
suka Lodge No. I20 demonsrr.ated to

praises. Yokosuka Lodge

certainlv

rar-rks

high in

proficiency ir-r ritualistic

No.

I20

stzrnclard o[
rvork irmong

in this jtrrisdiction. Rt. Wor.
Bro. Juan S. .\lar.ro u'as callcd upt,rr
to speak and tovr.ard the closc of the
meeting the C,rand N{aster deliveled
extemporaneousll, 21 impas:ioned plea
I<ir greater understanding among NIrsons in Japan regardless of juri-sdictional affiliations. The speech inspired a
rejoinder from the Worshipful Masrer.
Wor. Bro. Norman W. Karschner, r,r,h,r
affirmed the strong affinity existing among brethren of the two Grand Lodg:s
Lodges

in

Japan.

The return trip to Tokyo was madc
late in the night with Bros. Karschn.'r'
and Jackson driving us in their cats.
Their sacrificial spirit certainll, is deepl)'aPPreciated.
Tuesday, August 25-Grand Mastcr
Ofilada set this dav especially to pav
tribute to the memoiv o[ the late Prime
N{inister of Japan, Bro. Hatovama. an
eminent Mason in life. We found thc
resting place o[ his earthly remains in
a tomb not much different from.thosc
of the humble peasants aound it. Whar
a lesson in humility
for us who ar,:
-inordinate
used to pomp and
displav
of rank and r,r,ealth even in the gravc!
After a silent praver, the Grand Master rer,'erentlv ]aid a wreath on Bro.
I latoyama's tomb. The rvidely read
Japan times displaved in irs columr-rs
an account and picture of the eveut
the next dav. (It had previouslv published a pictnre of the partv on its
arrival.)

The afternoon of the'same day r,r'as
memorable. Grand Mastcr
the visitors how the brethren raise their Horiuchi of the Grand Lodqe of
Japan.
candidates. The performance of all a former member of the Diet, arranged
Darticipants left practicallv 161ljng 1o
for the partv to en jov the sights of
be desired, evoking from the Giand Tokvo and vicinih, from the citr,'s
N,faster and the (lrand Lecturer lavish
famed Tok1,o'Tor',,er. The structural
56
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llo ]ess

\rondL'1 rises to a height

of 333

meters,

higher than the Eiftet 'ft-,r,r'er in paris.
Under it is a 5-store\/ concretc building
rrhich houses a science museum. He,J
s()me of the wonders of modern electronics both- mystify and delight thc
r

isitors. Sightseers are admitted

on[r,

to 11" first obsen,ation platform hieii
irl,-lle the building, but bv special arr.rngements made bv Grand N{aster Ho-

liuchi, rve were allon,ed to ascend bv
cletator to the second platflorm rr.hiclt
is 255 meters from the ground. From
this dizz-r, height the entire citr. o[
Tokvo rvith its wide thoroughfares., gar'Imdens_and buildings. including thc
perial grounds. could bc seeri. It rvrs
an experience that n'ill long remain in
our memor\'.

_ As guests of the Grand Lodge ot
J..p"", \r€ \l'ere tendered a .u-plu<,,,.
dinner at the Sun Ya Restaurant lvhere
digr.ritaries o[ the local C]rand Lodqc
rvcre in attendance to let us feel thc
cordialitv of their welcome and rvarmtir
r,[ their friendship. In addition to
Grand N{aster Horiuchi, Wor. Bro.
Eichorn spoke for the hosts, and, of
course, Granil N{astel Ofilada, after:
toasting our hor.ts and receiling responses to the health of Filipino Masons
in general, delivered an eloquent addless. It was a speciallv preparcd
speech, for the Grand Lodge o[ Japan
has a special niche in the heart of Clrand
l\{aster Ofilada.
Wednesday, August 26-Kanto Lociqe
No. 143 was the second to be visitecl
officialll, by the Grand N{aster. Here
a Lodge of Instruction n,as opened f,,r
the four Lodges under District No.22,
Brethren from Aomori Lodge No. I39,
hou,ever were unable to attend dllc
to militarv maneuvers u,hich r,r,ere being
held in 'the place at the time. I;l
cidentallv, this was also the reason whv
visitation plans to that Lo.dge rrcre crri-
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cellcd b_r thc Grand Master, although
it tvas evcn suggcritcd at first that he
also declicate tire ncrv temple therc. It
woulcl havc been

to thc placc.

a 14 hour train

ride

Speakers of the evening were the
-N4. W.
Grand N{aster, Ri-Wor. Bro.
Quasha and \/crr. Wor. Bro. Oliveros.
Thc meetilg u,as enlivened by
.
_

thought-provoking questions on Masonic
l:istor.r and practices propounded by
some brethren in attendance. It rves
no doubt a profitable evening for all

thol: u,ho came.
Tlrursdar, August 27-The thrrtl
Lodge in Japan under Philippine
iurisdiction to be vjsited was kiilng
Sun No. 151 in Camp Zama in ihe
outskirts of Yokohama. Thc lonq
drive to thc camp \\ras an eve-opener
to "first tirners" in Japan whoie mcntsl
picture of the countrv was that of a
lancl crol.r'ded u'ith teeming populatior:.
On the road ro Camp Zami, iro-"r,..,
u,clc n,ide open spaces not unlike those
of Central Luzon. The camp itself is
a scclucled region with n tr,,pical Ame-

rican communit-r,

in its lap. After a

heartr.dinner in the Officer's Club, we
repaired to the Lodge for the labors
that au,aited us. The Lodge is on the
cdgc of a r.r.ooded hill where crickets
kcpt serenading us with their nocturnal
music. The place must be vvonderful

on moonlit nights. Here r,r,e were
prir,ileged to see the Lodge at \,r,ork
in passing a candidate to the Fellovuc:raft deglee. The Grand Lecturer,
cvcr alert for an-v rniscue in ritualistic
rvork, found little to improve.
Crand Master Ofilada, in his message to the Lodge, took the opportunitr, to announce his appoinrment of
Wor. Bro. Hannon R. Jackson as Dis-
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trict Deputy Grand Master for N{asonic
District No. 22. Investiture was made
then and there by the Grand Master
with MWB Munarriz assisting.
Friday, August 28-This was another "free'i day for the Crand Master and
who spent it seeing more of
his party
-Visits
to the department storc-s
Tokyo.
prorr-ed costly as they led to inevitable
purchases which, however light, made
heavv dents upon our finances because
of the extremelv small dollar allocatior':s
given by the Central Bank back home.

At 7:30 p.m., under the guidance

of

American' and lapanese brethren, our
party drove to the home of Wor. Bro.
Katsuo Yamaki o[ Kanto Lodge No.
143 where Mrs. Yamaki PrePared a
of the
Japanese dinner to the delight
guLsts. That evening certainlv was one
of ,h" highlights of the Party's visit to
Japan foi it ifforded the members an
tpportrr.,ity to visit a Japanese horne
and participate in a genuinely Japane.se
dinner with Japanese "saki" for chaser'
Saturd4y, August 29-Our official
mission to Japan having been completed, there was time for recreation. Ac-

cordingly, the Grand Master accepted
an invitation of Yokosuka Lodge members to a picnic at Nagai Beach op
posite Yokosuka. This swimming re-

doors are lacquered, the walls tastefulh,
decorated and the floors richly carpeted
in red. A very entertaining program
of song and dances, feats of dexGrirv

and music follovved the dinner.
Sunday, August 3O-Everybody lvas
thinking of home sweet home and what
to bring for the rvaiting families in

Manila. Fortunately, department stores
were open for there is no Blue Sundav
Law in Tokyo. Carefully husbanding
our dwindling dollars, we had to employ higher mathematics before attempt-

ins further

purchases lest nothing be
Ieft to pay M. W. Bro. Munarriz who,
as business manager of the group, was
advancing payments for our hotel anC
laundry bills. In the end every one
was able to pack something for the good
rvife and children back home.

Monday, August

3l-The

moming

was occupied by preparations for the
flight homeward. At last it was "Savonara.

." At l0:00 a.m. the

part-v

headed for the airport whence a Northrvest plane took

it first to Okinawa

for

a brief stopover, and thence to Manila,
Ianding a few minutes before B:00
o'clock in the evening.

We give up attempts to express fully
our gratitude to all the brethren in

sort is a favorite of the American
military personnel in Japan. Its broad
sandy beach starts from the edge of

Okinawa and Japan who made the visit
such a pleasant experience for us. It
is beyond words.

the woods on a slope of the nearby hill.
It was cool in the glade where the picnickers spread their mats and ate their

On the way to the airport we were
ruminating on the results of the trip.
One insistent thought-and we say ir
here now for the records-was the iealization that Masonry has gained a
firm foothold in OLinawa and Japan.

sandwiches a.nd juicy steaks which the

brethren and their wives supplied in
abundance. In the e_vrening the four
Lodges tendered for us a buffet dinner
in Gajoen Kanko Hotel, a U. S. Army
special service hotel. It is one of the
swankiest in Tokyo where elevatc,r
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Ourvrrard manifestation bear this out.
But more important is the influence of
Masonry upon our brethren there. In
Okinawa, for instance, so fine is the
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crand ]uffiter ofilada at the tomb of Ero. Hatovarna alter layiner a wreath. Lert to Risht: wB
cef€rino Picache. r(wB Esteban Munmiz. Rw'B Jrian Arano, the e".,ra uo"tn"l rr,wB rrernrogenes
Oliycros: aecoDd rov. two Japanese brothers, VwB Amando ylasarr, VRnr lii"rriu xarir.

fellowship among them that they can
hardly separate after each meeting in
the Lodge-which, by the way, is held
u.eekly-that they invariably repair to
a social hall to be together until thc
s'ee hours of the moming. Jocularlv
they call it the Fourth Degree. It is
true that by far the greater bulk
of members both in Okinawa and Japan
are American servicemen who leave the
country after a time; but the imprint
of the Craft upon their lives is doubtIess carried wherever they go and inevitably influence others. And so Okinawa and Japan are the Alma Mater
as it were of men who help spreail
abroad Masonry's teachings of brothcrhood, love and charitv'and therebv
bring closer, albeit in'. measures not
GRAND MASTER'S TRIP OVERSEAS

spectacular, the millenium of soodwill
and peace for which mankind' vearns
so much.

And what of our Japanese brothers?
Today they are few. Should in the
l'uture American forces be withdrawn
from their _counlry, will Masonry die
in Japan? We do not think ,o. iM.n
nlay come and men may go, b,ut the
river goes-on forever". The spring remains with our brothers in Japan,-and
by their examples it will draw from
their own people men rhirsting for the
benign teachings of the Ordei. Citics
are known to have grown around
health-giving springs. So will it be
fcr Masonry in Japan. Men wi]l come
to it to drink from the "fountain of
Iiving waters" and leave no more.
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More on Youth Organizations
cler of Rainborv for Girls, October', 19i8

\ \\/Cr\, Bov ancl Cirl Scouts, etc. It js
rvell. But in addition, we should preferc'ntially bc ir.rterested in the vourir
olganizations affiliated to Masonn be-

pp. 60 & 61; Order of DeMolar', Januarv

cause these bear dir-.ect relationship to

We ha'r'e, in prelior.rs issucs of "Tire
Cable Tow", \4,ritten atbout vouth organizations afiiliated

to

Nlasorrrv: Or'-

I05 & 106; Order ol: Job's
April 1959, pp. l2i & 126.
We are, one might sa\', an Llnrecortstlucted believer in vtluth ancl tht:ir
value to the communitr, rnd the nation. And we arc nirt sclrtimentrrl
lbout our interest in thcmt it is rlltr

1959, pp.
l)irughters,

voci,ttion and avocatitn.

Bv now our readers know that in
.'nrih ,org.,izations affiliated to Masorlr\r their members are taught loya'ltv

patriotism, service, charitr,, freedom,
love of God, and thor,': othcr character
traits that stand to make thern goocl
mcn and women, distinct and valuable
irssets to their palents, their friends,
their communities, and thcir countrics:
and best of all, practising believers in
the Supreme Being. This earlr', thcv
cre tausht that chaLitv is in the hea'-'t
thi't anvone l,r,hi, cloe, not havc
"nd has ihe r,r'orst kind of heart
charity
trouble.

We parents, often quoting Bro. Rizal, u,hen things go \\'rong r'r,ith the
vouth in our communities, desperatelv
ask: "\\'here are vouth rvho will consecrate their golden hours...?' rvhen
\\'e should soberlv asli ourseh'es:
"\A/here are the parents of these vouths
and rvhat have thev done or not that
our vouths
'like are like this?" lVhen vuc
fcel
criticizing our voung people
shall lvc not criticize ourselves first?
It is to our credit iis N.[asons that
manl: 6f us are intelested in the voutl.r
of tlie land. We and oul ivomenfolk
have taken interest in the YN{CA.
60

us. Their members
ficatior.rs

draw their qua.lifor membership from our sta-

tus as N4asons; otherwise, except in
some instances, thev cannot be members of the youth organizations like DeNlolar., Rainbow or Job's Daughters.

We have learned that the majoritv
o[ DeN{olav bovs, on reaching the age-

of majority, seek membership in i\tesonn'; in Iike spirit, girls of the Rain-

borv and Job's Daughters seek menrin the Eastern Star when thev

bership
come

of proper age. The young

people

arc not rinh; probable and possiblc replacements; thev are, better vet, additior-rs to the gro\\'ing memberships in
Nlasonrl, and the Eastern Star.

It is a pleasani experience to hear
brothels talk rvith pride of their Masonic farnilies; rvhere the r,r,ife is alsc an
Eastern Star, the voung sons DeMolavs,
and the daughters, Rainborns and/or
Job's Daughters. On feels the u,armth
and glou, of the brother's jov in so having such a familv. Almost alwavs, such
a familv is not onlv happt, and contented, but r,r,hen the s.iress and stolms ()f
life come, its stronglv-knit relationship
u,ill vyeather anv storm and come out
stronger, united, and impregnable.
For nou', it is meet that lve N{asons
cultivate our interest in vouth organi-

zations affiliated ro N{asonrr,. The
Grand Lodge has a Committee on
Youth rvhich can supplv the information and assistance where there are are
Lodges and Chapters interested irr organizing units or chapters of these
youth organizations. Information about

thc diffcrent Orders can be had bv
ruliting direct to the follou'ing: RW[t
NI. CrLrdo, 265 Joffrc, San Jtten, Rizal,
Supreme Deputy for the Order of Dc\lolav in the Philippines; WB Walter
Schoening, 632 Pinaglabanan, San
II.
-fuan,
-Supreme
Deputv for thc
Rizal,
Order of Rainbor,v for Girls in the PhilL. Ommundsen,
Ilox 34, U.S. Navr, 3002, Olongapo,
Zrirnbales, and N'Irs. Filipina F. San-

iPPincs; N'lrs. Doroth),

tiago, 33 Elicano, Olongapo, Zambalcs.
r\siistine Deputies in the Philippincs,

Order of Job's Daugters.
C)onsequent to the forcgoing paiatlaphs, Iet us, at thc momelrt, prL'strme that there are some individuals,
Lodges, Bo<iiel,. and Chapters interestcd in organizing vouth groups in thelr
communities. Foremost among the
l.roblems conn.ected u'ith organizing is
the small matter of moner'. It is possiblc that one Lodge or Scottish Rite
h<idr, or Rova] Arch chapter or Easteln
Stai' chapter can L'3ilr the organi2ltional expenses alone. The Jose Abad
Santos chapter of DeN'lolav was otgairized and is subsidizecl bv the Philirr
pine Bodies, Lovaltt Chapter of DeN4olat bv Luzon Bodies, Perla Assemblv
of Rainbow, bv Lodge Perla del Orierrtc, f 1034, S.C.; Clark Field Assemblv
of Rainbow, bv N{t. Aravat Chapter
ill, OES, Clark Field Chapter of Dei\4olar,, by Leonard \A/ood Lodge No.
105.

It is Iikewise possiblc that some irrdividual Mason or Eastern Star mav
\\'ant to underwrite the organ.ization of
a chapter of DeNlclar', un assemblv cf
Rainborv, or a bethel of Job's Daughtcrs. This individual benevolence u,ould
he most rvelcome for thele can be no
l,-'etter investment than an inrrestment
ir.r r,outh. Besides, this is an investrnent that is tax-free, deductible frorn
irrcorrle tax returns. Siimedav some such
i:rdividurl n,ill be fctrnd ol n'ill present

himself or herself voluniarilr,.
J\IORE ON YOUTH ORG.\NIZ.\T]ONS

In thc lrrorc rcccnt r,cals howcvcr,
thc support of our -\'outh organizatious
have been the joint \entures of lodges,
chaptcrs. .rnd bodics o[ the communitl9s. For instance, the T.R. Yang.o
Chapter of the Order of DcMolav
- incl
Bethel No. I o[ the Order of Job's
Daughters, both in Olongapo, are thc
cooperative endeavor of Lintoln Lodge
No. 34, lVestern Luzon Bodies, AASR, Rebecca Parrish C)hapter No. 5,
OES, the Scluare & Crxnpasses Club,
the Shriners, anci the Ror.al Arch
Nlast;ns of thc comrnunitr. 'fhis vear
Bethel !2, of thc Internitional Oi-dcr
of Job's Daughters llas organized in
j\4anila r,vith the help of eivht I-odqr:s,
three Eastern Star chapters in N'lanila,
Quezon Cit1,, San Juan, Rizal, and
two individual N1asons. Even !Vc':;tern Luzon Bodies and Rebecca Pirrrish Chapter No. 5, OES, and some
individual Masons and Easterrl St.rr:s
c,[ Olongapo pitched in r,r,ith donati<rirs.
A communitv o[ interest is a good basis for a communitv c,[ sr-rp1rori, molal
and financial.
T'he realll, big problem u,ith r,ourh
r.rqanizations is keeping the interest
and lovaltv of the members after thc
organizations are startecl. lt is a matter of no small conceln that <lur N'lasrlnic t,outh organizations should rise
above other -vouth orqanizations lvhicir
ancl
are merelr, l-rrr social pur'[Dses
'the
u,here the enthusiasm of
rnembe,:s
dies dou,n after the inaugural dance
ancl the first installation of officers.
Our rrruth organizations affiliated to
N{asonlv are cxpected to go on for generations and even if their members are
irutomaticallv retired aftel thev qet to
a certain age, the vounger ones rvho
should be traineci in their earlv membership, step in and carrv on vvith tlre
leadership.

Under the foregoinq expectation, the
adults lvho are asked or volunteer to

help in the foundation, should be cn61

full measure of patience,
fidelity, and resourcefulness in order
that they may guide these young
people through any difficulties that
dowed with a

may be encountered. It requires part
of our precious twenty-four hours of
the'day whereby we take a portion of

that part reserved for the good of our
fellowmen. It is in fact, an investment
of Iife in life. This kind of leadership
takes the spirit of selfJess seryice for
out of it, one gets no material benefits,
only joy and satisfaction in helping to
shape young minds and hearts for that
u,hich are honest, true and of good re.
port in life, so that they can reach up
ward for that something higher and
better than anything they have evcr
known.

The fees are not too high; nevertheless, they amount to something. While
many of our young people can easily

afford it from their 4llowances, some
of them need help to go in. There
have been cases where brethren have
given the initiation fees as gifts to their
children or those of their brethren. In
some cases, Lodges and chapters have
given such gifts from their funds for

benevolences.

We have thus far discussed the frnancial problems concomittant to the
r,rganization of youth groups with Masonic affiliation. The problems, we
..r,ill recall, are present at the outset:
fees, equipment, paraphernalia, initiatory dues, etc. as well as the matter of
developing the loyalty and maintaininq
the interest of the members in the orders which they may join.

acter and personality becomes an easv
matter once the young people are im-

with the ideals inh oillectiu"s uf
the different Oiders. Basicaill,, youns
people are not Iacking in diive anI
energy. They will do things, the nature of which will depend a good deal
on the guidance provided by their adrrlt
advisers. Such activities will be for
good or ill, and so much and so far as
the guidance encourages or disuades.
b,ued

Like all good and sensible adults,
voung people are embarrassed by being
made the personal objects of chariq'.
They would rather give than be giveir.
And they can raise their own rnonet,
for their needs as a chapter or unit
without necessarily burdening thcjr
parents. In their chapter, assembh,.
cr bethel, they learn to be independent

within their capabilities.

Sometimes

they can help each other as the need
arises. And when they learn to see
the needs of each other, thev expand

their sympathies to the needy though
they be not of their number.

At this time we will conclude wirh
the suggestion that our Grand Lodge
set up a Youth Fund to be built up
rvith an initial b,udgetary appropriation,
and increased by donations and gifts
from time to time. Such a fund
should be used to help Lodges intersted in organizing vouth chapters, assemblies or bethels in localities or communities where there are felt need..
The details for the distribution of thu'
fund can be entrusted to the Youth
Committee of the Grand Lodge.
We will eo even further. Let

each

We are sfrongly of the opinion Lodse start a Youth Fund that should
that the matter of encouraging the be airgme.,ted from year to year. When
members to have activities - social, in- it haia sufficient amount in the fund,
tellecrual, and civic, that would con- it can organize a vouth organization

duce to the development of their chtrr62

without any help from the outside. A
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J{o, 9;nd yoa th.e Condil.ote
BY BRO. LEO A. HATTEN
Okinau,a Lodge No.

A review of proficiencies rendered
during the past few months has rndicated that the system proposed in
Okinawa Lodge No. ll8, F & ANI in

1957, of issuing Coaching Licenses to
instructors after the instructors had been
examined and passed by a committee

of

Masters Masons, should not have
been allowed to drop. In fact we recommend it to other Lodges in this

Grand Jurisdiction. Such a

system

rvould be inconvenient at the start. but
it would improve the proficiencies to
the extent that it would be worth thc
necessary effort required to implement

it.

The Depury Inspector from

the
.re-

Grand Lodge was prompted to say
cendy, after witnessing some profi

ciencies rendered, that if the present
emasculation were followed unhindered, the Ritual rvould not be recognizable
in 50 years. The Worshipful Brother
may have e<aggerated scmewhat in or-

der to emphasize a point, but it does
point to an area that needs attention.
Some of the reasons that would prompt
a remark of this nature are attributable
to the coach who does not know hrs
work very well, and some to the
satisfaction of the individual candidale
with other than perfect work that if
he has the idea, he does not have to
be perfect to pass the examination.
Some may Xay the blame to the
language barrier, saying that there are
nationalities in the lodqe who have
trouble with English. This need nr-'t
rrecessarily be the case. Recently, one
of the best proficiencies returned in a
lodge of renown was by an Oriental
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who has some difficulty with his
English, but he took the trouble to
learn his work explicitly.
The officers of the lodge should insist on nothing but perfection in proficiencies. Some time aqo a candidate
got up and gave a performance that
was a harrowing experience. He
stumbled on practically every line, and
so.metimes could not even continue
after being coached with hints, key
words, and even phrases to aid him.
It would have seemed more logical hrd
the man tactfully been told to prepare
himself further, instead of being passed
after he had promised to studv and

]earn the work better before he attempted to progress. The proficiency
examination is to determine whether
the candidate is proficient here and
now! Does he know the work? It is

not to exact from him a promise thet
he will study before next month.
Proficiencies are sometimes ruine,l
because the candidate refuses to speak
up so that all mav hear; rather, he
acts like he is afraid someone is going
to hear hirn. This is many times the
fault of the examiner who gets upr
buries his chin in his chest and mumbles out the questions. Of course, the
candidate parrots him by burrying hrs
chin in his chest and mumbling out
the answers. There have been-timcs
when an entire examination was conducted in the East and not a brother
i-n the lodge save possibly the Worship
ful Master, Senior Deacon, and
'Ireasurer, lvho happened to be close
[y, heard a word that was uttered.
Examinations are rightly conducted in
63

()pen lodgc for all to hcar, and an'r'.
thing otht'r thrrn tlrirt courtcsl is con-

OUR CONGRATULATIONS!

Iligh in thc lisr of

demnable.

What is the ar.rsr,r,cr?

ficials

It

in

govemmcnr

r.rf-

both. thc judician' and the

cxecutivc department are brethren who,

might hurt
rr fcu' feelings tcml;orarilr,, but all u,orrld
be. molc proud in the future (ancl
N{asonrr, 'n'ould bc better off), if som,i

bv dint of industrl,, honestr,, efficiency
rnd meritorious serrvices, have been

reccnth' elevated in tl.reir

respective

clenartments. Leading this recent grouo
is WB Jose Cutierrez David, formerly
1;r'tsiding ju:,tice of the Court of Ap
pcals, lvho lvas named Associate )trstice
o[ the Supreme Court. WB David is
Past Master of Pampanga Lodqe No.
48 and a diral member of T. M. Kalarv
I-odge No. 136.

of the sub-r,tandald proficiencies should
be r'efused and scnt bacl< to the coach.
This u'ould creiltc morc of au incentiyc
on the part of tlrc coaclr ancl student.
'I'hcre arc manr, Nla.onic rvriters who
decrcc that Rittrrrl isn't thc r,vhole of
N'Iasonrr,, that a krdgc ancl its officcrs
shoulcl not l>ecomc obsessed r.r,itl.r
exactnes.s and miss all of the hiddeir
svmbolisrn u,ith the fir.re meanings in-

pecti\re bureaus:

culcated in thc litual. However,
neither do these rvriters infer that thc
Ritual and its mcthod of delivelv
should be allou'ccl to deterioratc torr

i)M, Pintong Bato No. 51, Assistant

far

Thc following others have been
named to the second leads

res-

tulal Extension; WB Rufino Tolentino,

Director, Bureau of TelecomunicaWB Tiburcio Serevo, PM, High

bclc,rl. acceptablc standards. Thc

rons;

time to studv the nords and get them
light is at the time the candidate is
leaming. Aftel he has mastered hi.;
words and their 1;resentation, then he
can consider branching out into meallings and s],mbolism.

A

in their

WB Nicanor Peflarnola, PN{, N4t. Huraw No. 98, as
Assistant Director, Bureau of Agricul-

ll'u,elve No. 88, Assistant Director, Brrreau of Forestry; WB Pablo C. Mariano. PN{, Kasilau,an No. 77, Depuiy
Collector of Customs; and Bro. N{isael
P. Vera, member of Labong No. 59,
Deputv Collector of Internal Revenue.

A

L

Reliere ancl create is a bo,sic fact of successful tiaing. you can
make your life ulrut yotr, u:ant it to be th,rouglt, betief in God. and, in
you,rself . Frank Lloyd wright, the famous ar'chitect, toho has been
ca.lled one of the most creatit:e genuises of alt time sa;iil, ,,The thing
aluays happens that you reall?l belieue, in. And, the belief in a thing
nxo,kes it h.appen. And I th,ink notling uill happen unti,l you thorough,ly and. deeply beliez'e in ,it."
From STAY ALM ALL YOUR LIFE by
Norman Vincent Peale.
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Masonry and the Taverns
NIWB SIDNEY

}I. .\LISTIN, P(I}I

At first thought it uright appear thirt
our Fraternity could harre nothing in
common lr,ith taverns, however, the r-ecolds of the early days, when the Craft
rt,as in thc early stage of the process
of being converted from a whollv Opcrative siate to Speculative Masonr,v. thc
lodges used to meet in tavems or inirs
builr,e should be careful not to deveIop the idea that those taverns or inns
had anv similaritv r,r,'ith the saloons,
ba.s ani general irotels of the present
time.

In those times the taverns were ger,erallv the most imposing buildings in
tou,n and were so designed that there
u,as always, at least, one large room
that was suitable for I , Cge meetings or
rn'r, other similar qathering, in fact a
very important feature of tavern life
was the various meetings and gatherings that it used to cater for.
A writer of the period we are intcrested in, wrote, and I quote:"The leading men of the nation used
!o meet in taverns to discuss problems
cf science, religion, government, philosophv and so on as part of their dailv
lives."

That prolific writer and historian,
I-ord N{acaulay, wrote:"By way of interest I might mentioll
that the Rainbow was the tavern r,vhere
Lodge No. 75 used to meet in the
vear I73l and of which, I-Ienrv Price,

"Father of Freemasonrv in America"
a member."
For some years prior to the formation
c,f the N'{other Crand Lodge in London,
lodges met in tarrerns snd thsy \a,err:
knou'n b), th" name clf the tavern tl,herclryas

in

they held Lheir ucetings.
For instancc, the four old oriqinal
lodges that groupecl together to bring
the Mother Grind Lodge int<-r existencc
u,ere known as follor,r's:No. I - Goose and Gridiron Alel-rouse, St. Paul's Lane
No. 2 - Cror'r'r.r Ale-house. Parkers
]-ane near Drurv Lane
No. 3 - Apple Tree Tavern, Charles
Street.

No. 4 - Rltmmct: & GraPes Tavern,
Channel Roq'.
When Masonrv u'as taken over to
America, the same practice

r,r'as

follolv-

ed; the brethrc'n used to hold their
lodge meetings in taverns and inns for
a very long pcriod, in l'act it u'as manv
vears'beforc thc l'irst Nlasorric Templ<'
rvas built.

As a matter of [act, tl're first meeting
of the Grand Lodsc of Ner,r' I-Iampshire
''r,as

held in the "Earl of llalifax" T;.r

\reln at Portsmouth.

During the vear l73B a lod,sf held
it's meetings at the "flarp and Cror'r'n"
in Charleston, South Carolina.

An

advertisemcnt appeared

in

the

"New York Gazette" during the year'
1739 which informed all interested parties that a meeting of a lodge would be
held at the "N'lontgomerl, .A1rr15 Tavern".
Lodge No. I8, Dover, Delarvare. established its meeting place at the "Sign
of General Washington."

The first lodee of which we ha.re
any real record in New Jersev rvas the

St. Johns' in Neu'alk u,hich held its
rneetings in the "Sign of the Rising
Sun" tavern in 1761.
The Grand Lodqe of

N{assachusetts
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many meetings at the "Bunch of Party" was, lvithout doubt, planned
I-ld
{lrapesll and also at the "Royal Ex- therein.
change" ravems.
During the period from 1775 until
- However, the best known tavem .ir-r 1792, thi ,'Grpen Dragon,, tavern was
the whole America Masonic history is rhe center of most of ?he Masonic ac.

the "Green Dragon Tavern" in Boslon. tivities in Massachusettts, the brethren
This tavern was erected about the end of St. Andrews Lodge playing the jeadof'the seventeenth or ar the beginning ing part in this ,.,"d".1"(i.,g?
of the eighteenth -century andlt is i
Ad f"r as can be ascertainEd, St. Angreat misfortune that no picture
it
drelys
Lodge was formed during the
.of
lras been handed down to posterityr year lzizbut this surmise is based"upon
A picture of it was painted from crrcumstantial evidence. However,lwe
contemporary descriptions with correct- do have evidence to the effect that
ions made by old residents who had during 1756, the lodge was re-organized
seen the tavern and were, or claimcd under"a charter from'the Grand"Lodge
to be, well-acquainted with the general of Scotland.
oudine of its design. _
St. Andrews Lodge met at the ,Green
^ Dragon"tave..,
This painting was done sometime af,r.rtii the year l8l$.
ter the tavern had been demolished Horiever, at this date it 1al"t ,ro longer
and, if we can judge from the picture, the "Green Dragon" as the ,"*" hld
it must ha'e been a most imposing been changed i-o "Freemasons Hall".
structure consisting of two stories and After 1818, St. Andrew met at the
with a mansard roof, thus-giving it a "Exchange Coffee House".
smallish third storv with dormer winIn the" "Green Dragon" tavern, the

dows.
Grand Lodge of M"?.".h,r."tts was
From
the description given, th^e build- formed on Si. Johns Day in Winter in
.
i^ng
have been at least 50 or 60 1769,with thi great iatriot.
lnus^t
Joseph
feet in front with a depth of fully 45 Warren, who los? his iife ai li,rr,L.r
to 50 feet.
[{ill, as the first Grand Master and the

Apparently. there was the usual-long Grand Lodge used this tavern as their
room, the usual grea.t chimney and fire meeting place until it merged with the
place at each-end, this lolg room soon St. Jolini Grand Lodge i tzgz.
became weli known in Masonic circles The "Green Dragorl' was purchased

and it must have extended the full b1, the St. Andrews Lodge" in 1764
l"lg,h of the house. --In this room were "rd " u"ry distinctive Sq"ai'" and Comheld the meetings of St. Andrews Loilge p"rr", -6. piominently displayed on
as well as numerous- other-societies, ih" frolt of the buildiig, this rlvas the
associations, etc., at the back of the cause for the change 6[ name frorn
i.F.".*"rons Hall,,.
building was a garden and
-a pond "Green Dragon', to
rvhere, in good weather, the brethren However, when St. Andrews moved to
used to congregate for refreshment ahd the "Exchange coffee House", the tameals after thev had been called from \:ern resumed its old name o[ ,,Green

Iabour.

Drago.r';-

This tavern is frequendy referreC I.i am afraiil that,

as a body, we do

be- not pav as much attention to ihe feast.
cause many of the persons who took of the St.
John as our old brethren
Ieading parts therein used to gather-at used to do as evidenced by the followthe tavern and the famous "Boston Tea ing note from the Grand'Master r,vill
to as the "cradle of the revolution"
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tend to show,:This note is dated the 3rd December
1773 and reads:

of the determination of the Colonial

"This feast, as well as most of the
olhers was held in,the Long Room and,
according to report, it was well attended
and all had a good time."

It

would not be proper on this

oc-

casion, to recount the early Colonial

ill-

feeling against Great Britain that led
trp to the revolution except to mention,
in passing, that ir culminated in the
"Boston Massacre" on March

5,

"Tea Party".

Of course, we cannot prove that the
"Tea Party" affair u'as the idea of the
brethren of St. Andrews or rhat its
rnembers were participants therein but
it appears to be certain that the whoie
affair was engineered and planned and
lehearsed in the Long Room of the
"Green Dragon" ta\fern.
Bro. John Barrl' 1sl4 the story in the
"Builder" in 1916 and I quote a part
thereof for your information:-

"Howelpr, the evidence strongly

seems

to indicate that Bros. Joseph Warren,
Revere, Samuel Adams,

Joseph

Web,b, Thomas Meh'ille, Adam Collson,

Henry Purket arid Samuel Peck were
active members of the ganq and. be i:
noted ,were members of St. Andrew's"
Of course, we cannot suggest that the

"Boston Tea Partr"' caused the rerolution. There r,vould have been a
reyolution vvithout that inducement but
\r:e can claim that it lvas of considerable
help.
1VIASONRY

Americans to resist the unjust threatment and threats to which thev were
being subjected, therefore, all Masons
can recall vvith pride the activities that
u'ere planned in the "Long Room" of
the "Green Dragon Tavern" and to
reflect that Freemasons were in the
front and leading the flight for the
freedoms that ure now enjo.r, and accept as a natural part of our inheritance.

AA'A

l7'/O

and which resulted in Great Britain
r,vithdrawing the troops and removing
rnost of the objectionable taxes. Holverer, the tax on t6a remained in force
and this caused such a strong resent[rent that it led up to tht famous

?aul

- It did accompilsh something that rang

clor,r'n through the ages as an expression

AND TI]E TAVERNS

ATIENZA IN HEALTT.I WORK
WB

Romeo Y. Atienza, Past Master

of Cosmos Lodge No. B recently returned from Montreal, Canada where he attended the convention of the Council
of World t4edical Associations as a delagate of the Philippine Medical Association of which he is the immediate

past President. A signal honor was accorded h,im and his home Medical Association when he was elected a member of the eleven-man Executive Comrr-ittee for a term of three years. WB

Atienza is the first Oriental to be

so

honored.

In the Philippines, WB Atienza was
recentlv appointed by President Garcia
as the Chairman of the Council of
Health Agencies, a body composed of
the presidents of the major national
organizations engaged in the promotion of health work.
Atienza ds active in his 'blue
in the Luzon Bodies of
the Scottish Rite to which he belongs.
He and his wife, Maria Fe, a doctor o[

WB

lodge as well as

philosophy in nutrition from the Uni
yersity of Illinois, are members of Sampaguita Chapter No. 3, OES.
67

WITH PAST GRAND...
sonrv in thc Philippincs.
i\ Iittle disconcerting perl.raps, br,rt
Ir()\\' a thine of the past, u/as the fact

of I{WB

Delqado's illness after the
.najor operation in the earlt, part ttf
c'onference. He had to undergo .r
lune. I{e pulled thmugh successfullv
and according to those vr,ho sarv him
after the operation, he has fullv recovered and in much better health than
,t anvtime before his bout rvith illness.
Writing to his Sisters and Brothers o[
Sampaguita Chapter i3, OES, he
stlted that God spared him for greater
endeavor for Masonr1,, the Eastern Star,
and the Philippines.

nowadavs that u,e hear

rbout N4WB and Minister

N{aur-o

Baradi, Philippin€ Representative tc
the United Nations, whose duties as
nember of the Advisorl, Council for
Italian Somaliland take him to Ethiopia for most of each vear; but vrhen
rve do, we are perked up to know
that his work and influence is felt
rvherer,er

he

During his annual reportage to the
IJeadquartels in Nerv York, most of
\{WB Baradi's spare time vr,as used

jn filling

speaking engagements in
N{asonic lodqes and civic olganizat,ons. One of those rvas a trip to
Leavirrown,

Pennsvh,ania, on Ju." 20, 1959
rvhere he was thc guest speaker at
tire lodge meeting and at the informal
]uncheor.r that followed. r\mor-rg other
things, MWB Baradi charged his
:udience of some two hundred brother N{asons "to look upon the Unitcd
irJations u,ith great seriousness and
'r,r,jth great hope" because as he ob68

The Philippines sent two

contest-

ants, Carmer.rcita Lozada and Gilopez
Kabavao ar-rd u,hile they did not u'ir1

anv prizes, attracted the attention of
the audience. Of Gilopez Kabayao, r
critic present lt the contest u'rote:

"A small tinv Oriental with a

smile.

',,ellow skin, but a high class violinist.

,'-Iis sentimental tone is unbelievablv
pure. He handles the bow n'ith masi:ry and r,r,ith Bach, we begin to sens3

'r

matured musical personalitr-."

Bro. Gilopez is the son of Bro. Dr.
Doroteo Kaba1,s6 of Kanloan Lodge N,:r.

64 and is himself a

member

of

his

[ather's lodqe. Bro. Gilopez, along u,ith

goes.

Iristol Lodse No. 25 in

Philip-

of r,r,hat .transpired at t]re famo.rs
violin concource hcld in Vier:':ra la:;t
NIav. Citizens of free countries u,hrr
w'ere present at the contest gave thc
.,pinion that it u,as all rigged up for
the contestirnts of Russia and satellitc
c:)Llntries 1r'h9 u'on all the major prizes.
pines

A brittle man, glossy hair atop hrs

----o---It is seldom

IiABAYAO, YIOLINIST. . .
Ven, little is knolvn in the

his three other

sisters, Punal', Nita

and Marcelita, i5 a member of
guita Chapter No. 3, OES.

Sampa-

sen,ed, "man\- r\mericans take the
United Natior.rs too rnuch for gr.anted."
Consequentlv the editorial u,riter ol'
Th.e Leayitw"tvn Tintes, agreed with
L{WB Baradi's statement and urgcd
his readers "to develop and maintain
awareness of rvhat is happening all
eround us...in Lou,er Bucks countn,.
rn Pennsvh'ania, in America, in thc
whole world, we mean."
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A Masonic Traueloguc
By Bro. EUGENE STRANSKY, M.D.
N{ember, Rafael Palma Lodge

_ lr rvas a rare opportunity for me to
har e been ilvited to atend and gir.e
address principally at the Internarional Congress of Pediatrics in Montrea].
Canada, July 19-25, and at the International Conference on the N{entalh'
Retarded in- Portland, Maine, Julv 2731, that took me around the worid .in

eighty days,

-taking

most

of mv

Julv,

August and September, 1959. On this
trip I made it a point to visir Lodges,
Crand Lodges and temples and leirn

things Mason.ic

fic

in addiiion to scienri-

conferences.

NIv first stop from N{anila rvas San
Francisco, California r,vhere I v,isited
the new temple (it is reallv a cathedral)
and had a pleasant time going through

the magnificent building. It is built
on Nob Hill, an aristocratic suburb of
the city. When I was in San Francisco in 1956, thev had just laid the cornerstone and construction was quitc
rvell on the way. This time, the finished temple is a thing of beauty and
a jov forever, as the poet would sar'.
The n'alls and columns are of precions
Italian marble; prominently displavecl
on the walls are artistic Masonic paintin-9s; offices and lodge halls are airconditioned; its basement ,is a parking
lot for several hundred cars; has a
huge assembly hall tastefully decorated
and primaril), used for large meetings,
but rented out for concerts and operas,
the income from which is used for charitv. Beside the building and yet forming a part of it on the ground level is
a de]uxe restaulant. It.being summer

No.

147

tecess, I was not able to see an), lodge
at work in San Francisco.
Due to a heavy schedule of scientific
lectures and conferences, I could not
visit lodge halls in Montreal, Canada
or in Portland, Maine. The onlv evening I had for mvself in Montreal'I used
in visiting one of the lodge halls. I
was impressed that a cit1, ef 180,000
population can have such a beautiful
lodge hall, occupying a prominent
]andmark in the citr'- its ground floor
rented by business establishments and
the second floor used as business and

professional offices.

After the conference in Portland,
I made a lecture trip to St.

Ma,ine,

Louis, Missouri and took off from New
York for Paris after a pleasant month
on the American continent. In France,
I had planned to gather historical data and documents on our Bro. Jose Rizal. Unfortunatelr,, the lodges there
were also in summer recess and I could
not accomplish much.

The Masonic situation in France is
in that for eightl, vears

a bit interesting

r.row thev have two Crand Lodges: the
Crand Orient of France with 16,000

and the National Grand
Lodge of France rvith I 1,000 members.
The Crand Orient has eliminated the
Bible from ,its altars and therefor enjovs recognition from onh, a few Crand
Lodges in the r,vorld. The Crand
members

Lodge of the Philippines recognizes
the National Grand Lodge, r,r,hose temple is a former Jesuit convent. While
the present government allorvs Free69

in the country, it is hostile to
the Craft and more often than .not,
Brethren have to be secretive about
their N4asonic aff,iliation. I was remasonry

ceived by the Grand Secretary General
o[ the Supreme Council and the Grand
Secretary of the Grand Lodge, both of
whom promised to research among the
salvaged records and documents and
send me whatever thev can find of value about Bro. Rizal. Let it be remembered that during Hitler's occupation
of France, Masonrv was banned and
its lodges, temples and libraries rvere
ransacked and looted.

In Basle,

Switzerland vyherc

I

made

a short stop, I tried to contact a iodge
secretary, but was unsucccssful. I was
more lucky in Vienna, Austria. N'{WB
Cour Canciller Scheichelbauer, the
Grand Master of Austria, kindly received me and gavc me useful informa-

tion about Masonrv in h,is countr),. AIthough Masonrv rvas introiluced there
in 1740, it could not have a steady

growth as it was banned at t,arious
iimes. The longest period vvas in the
Iate l800s an dearly 1900's. It was
asain allowed to function after l9l8,
bit in 1938, it was banned bv Hitler'
Many of the brethren were jailed, confined in concentration camPs, or shot
to death. The eminent physician, Dr.
Deppler, who was the Grand Master at
the iime, was one of those l<illed. In
1945, however, the Craft was revived

and now there are 13 lodges comprising the Grand Lodge of Austria. They
have a Supreme Council of the Scot-

tish Rite and its

Commander

Sovereign Grand

is the

present Crand

Master.

I was scheduled to deliver two lectures in Ankara, Turkev in the nerv
Children's Hospital which is under the
Department of Pediatrics of the Col70

lege of Medicine. I met Bro. E. N.
Egeran, the Grand Secretarv of the
Grand Lodge of Turkev who informed
me that although Masonry $'as introduced in Turkev in 1782 bv Euroueans, the Turkish'nationals did not hive
their own lodges until 1909. In 1935,

Kemal Ataturk banned Freemasonry
and it was not until 1949 u,hen the
blue lodges were allowed to function
again. Strangelv enough, while blue
lodges were banned, the Scottish Rite
rvas allowed to function and the1, had
ro have a svmbolic lodge to maintain
their status. From 1949 to 1956, 20
Itdges were revived or organized and
these formed the Grand Lodge of Turk"),. Today, the Grand Lodge is composed of 32 blue lodges with some
2,000 members. The Grand Lodge is
located in Ankara while the Supreme
Council is in Istanbul Their ritual is
cither English or French.
From Istanb,ul, I went to Jerusalem
to fill several lecture engagernents. I
vvas able tc\ contact Bro. Askenazy who

gave me the address of the Grand
Lodge in Tel Aviv. There I contacted Bro. f)ubinsky, the Grand Secretarv of the Grand Lodge of Israel
which was est.rblished ,in 1953. It is a
Grand jurisdiction of 43 blue lodges of
some 2,000 mernbers working in Hebrew, German, Iinglish, Arabic, French
and Rumanian. It is a pride to say
that inspite of the tense political situation there, brethren in the Craft-Jews
N{oslems and Christians q'ork in harmonv and amiabiliS'. The first Iodge
was established there in 1891.
India was mv
last 'stop before re'Philippines.
turning to the
There I
gave lectures in Bombav and Calcutta. In New DeJhi, the capital of 370,000,000 people, I rvas privileged
to be a guest at the Iodge meeting and
the dinner that followeil. It rtas thc
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of Lodge Rasa Jirbilee
No. l5ll (SC). Their ritual is com-

stated meeting

pletely different from any lodge I have
been in, different even from the ritual

in

Lodge Perla del Oriente No. 1034
in Manila which works in the Scottish

Constitution. In India as in Is,rael,
they have no Scottish Rite Bodies. I
vras impressed, however, by the fact
that in their meetings, they have Masonic topics for discussion in which many
brethren take part.

I cannot close this travelogue rvithout mentioning my visit to the House
of the Temple of the Southern Jurisdiction in Washington, D.C. It u,as a
A

pleasure and honor to ha'r'e becn received by Most Illustrious Brother
Luther A. Smith, the Sovereign Grand
Commander, a Manila visitor in February this year, who conducted me around the building. I realized how

nice

it is to be important, but &row
it is to be nice, as is Bro.

important
Smith.

In

retrospect,

I

believe that brethren,

when they travel abroad, should make
it a point to visit lodges and Nlasonic
offices for in them thev are made to

feel at home and treated as a brother
irrespective of race, nationalitr- and
religious affiliation.

AA

TO TI{E WOMEN...
Let us be leasonab,le and open our eyes, especiallv )/ou, \4romelr, uiro are
the first to influence the conscience of men. Bear in mind that a good mother
does not resemble the mother that the Friar has evolved. She must bring up
her child as the image of the true God; not an extorting and avaricious god,
but of God the Father of all, who is just, doh does not suck the lifeblood ot
the poor like a vampire, nor scoff at the agonv of the afflicted, nor bend the.
path of justice.
Awaken and prepare the u,ill of your children to a just and proper appreciation of honor, of sincere and firm purpose, clear judgment, clean behavior,
honest acts, love of fellowmen and respect for God - this is what vou must
teach your children. And, since life is beset r,r,ith sorrou,s and su[ferinqs, vou
must fortify their minds against everv stroke of misforune and insure their hearts
to danger. People can neither expect honor nor prosperitv so long as thev r.r,ill
not educate the children in a manlv way and as long as the \r,oman n'ho guides.
the child in its tender ),ears is slavish and ignorant. One cannot drink clear
water from a turbid, bitter spring; no sa\/orv fruit can come from acrid seeds.

WB Rizal, "To the

A

MASONIC TRAVELOGUE

Women,

of XIalolos."
77

}IANILA BETHEL IS

of the N{anila Bethel,

CHARTERED
Ihe \ianila bcthcl of the International Order of Job's Daughters, sir.rcc
Feb. 15, 1959, under dispensation from
thc Supreme Council in Berwvn, Illinois, rvas, on August 23, 1959 perrnrrnentlv chartered and is now knou,n ,rs
'Bethel No. 2, Manila" upon recommendation of Mrs. Dor-othv L. Omrnundsen, Assisting Deputv of the Order in the Philippines. N,Irs. Ommundscn, seeing the good n,ork of the girls
in initiatinq seven o[ their petitioners
that dav, u'as impressed and forthr.r,ith
,-ecommended thoir charter.

It is recalled that

.indiriciuals, amonq them: T. M. Kalau'
Chrptcr \o. 9, RLsario Villaruel Chaptcr- No. 2, Sampaguita Chapter No. 3,
Rcbecca \1. Parrish Chaptei No. 5 ,.,f
the Order of Eastern Star; Zapote

!o!ge_No._ 29, R. Palma Lodge l\o.
l-17, Taga-Ilog Lodge No. 79,-Bethel
No. l, \\,'estern Luzon Bodies, N{WB
flon'ard R. Hick, 1\4WB Michael Goldcnbe'rg, \Ir. & N{rs. O. Ommundsen,
N{r. & XIrs. Ernest Borvlin and other.s.

llembers of the Guardian Council
o[ the NIani]a Bethcl are Sister-& NIWts
Antonio Conzalez, MWB. Sidnev Aus-

tin, WBros. Roman Ramos,

'Primo

Cuzman. RWB Hermogenes Oliveros,
Sister &

WB Nestorio Melocoton,

D.

Sis-

Ventura, Rosario Vilta-

lgevar Virginia Domingo, Andrea Vallejo, tlarv C. Spulcr,-and NIiss Camellia Posoncur,.

\\/ord rvas recently rcceived from the
Scholarship Committee of the Supreme
Council that Emelie Sison, a member
72

th.

was awarded a
Committee consisi-

ing of tuition and books for the school
1,ear 1959-60. .Emelie Sison is in the
first vcar of the College of Dentistrr,,
U. E. The scholarship is renewabie
ever\/ year until she finishes the course.
Bases for the scholarship are high
grades, worthv membership in the Order, and promise of the course taken
as beneficial to the community in
which the studenr resided and will return to help the people.

AAA
ORDER OF RAINBOW

the Manila Bcthel

rvas organized r,vith the assistance and
generosity of N.'lasonic lodges, Easrern
chapters, a Scottish Rite body and some

ters Er-a

scholalship b),

Perla Assembly No. I of the Order
,rf Rainbow for Girls held their twentvfifth installation of officers on September 27, 1959 at the Blue Hall of
Scottish Rite Temple in Manila in the
presence of a large assembly of members,
friends, parents and Master Masons.

Those installed are: Worthy Advisor,
Advisor, Susana Mimay; Charity, MeJacqueline Araneta; Worthy Associate
linda Tria; Hope, Delia Navia; Faith,
Eunice Gamiao; Chaplain, Dalisay Capucion;

Drill

Leader, Carolyn Gardner;

Love, Gloria Rosete; Religion, Sylvia
Venturanza; Nature, Thelma Magiro;
Immortalitr,, Katherine Araneta; Fidelit1,, Morna Salcedo; Patriotism, Elizabeth
Crudo; Service, Alice Nibut; Confidential Observer, Leddv Villalon; Outer
Obsel,er, Marlenle Oliver; Musician,

l.{arietta Picache; Choir

Director-,

Paulina Vicente.

Musical numbers were gi'r,en by the
DeMolav Quartet of the Jose AbaC
Santos Chapter No. 1, Order of De
NtIolay.
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Knqda

The year 1959 saw the rejuvenation
and expansion of the Order of the
Knights of Rizal which was founded :r-r
1909 by a handful of friends and loyai
i:dheren,ts of Rizal. Up to last vear,
the Manila Chapter and a few others

organized in the last several years had
a membership of 197 with only 50 or
so of them active in the Order. Under

tle

leadership

of Dr.

Santiago

F.

de

ia Cruz, the Supreme Commander and
MWB Michael Goldenberg, his Deputy
Supreme Commander, the Order has
grown to twelve chapters and doubled
the membership reported last year.
According to the report of Dr. de la
Cruz, seven new chapters il,ere organized in June, July and August of this
)/eor.

There is at present tangible progrcss

in the intensification, and expansion
o[ the rder. Up to this writing, chayr
ters are found in Aparri, Cagayan, CaIamba, Laguna; Ilagan, Tumauini and
Cauayan in Isabela; Laoag, Ilocos Norte; Pasig, Rizal; and,in the cities of Manila, Quezon, Lipa, Dagupan and Baguio.

The Order is a fraternal organization
men, who love Rizal, ltrive to
cxemplify his ideals in their lives ancl
study his life and teachings. According to its constitution, it has three
degrees: Knight of Rizal, Knight Commander of Rizal, and Knight Grand
Cross of Rizal-the last being honorific
and awarded only to any Knight Comnander of Rizal who has achieved preeminence in the Order. The latest
Knight 'Commander of Rizal to be
honored with the Grand Cross is Senator Claro M. Recto. Thus far, onlv
nine others have been so honored:

of

,t

Rqal

Carlos P. Carcia, Alfredo de Lcon,
Manuel Lirn, Juan Nakpil, Herminio
Velarde, Teodoro Evangelista, Hermenigildo B. Reyes, Francisco Zamora anrl

Gabriel Daza.

The Older has a Women's Diyisiori
called the Kababaihang Rizalista prt:senthr under the leadership of Dr. Encarnacion Alzona, the national president.
It also has a vouth division called the
Squires of Rizal. The Order, the onlv
fraternal organization recognized and
created by legislative enactment, hopes
to have chapters in everv province and

foreign countn, where Filipinos reside
rvithin the near futule to enable the
Order to take a more prominent Part
;'n the centennial celebration of Rizal's
b,irth on June 19, 1961. Nlernbership
in the Order is not limited to Filipinos.

The Boss still has an Otiental
struggle u)ith the English language. Recently, welcotruing a nexo
ernploAee into his section, he said
u)a1'1nl'!1,

?Jou'tDitll

a titue

"We are haPPU to haue
us. As You knot, tt:P (lre

""':::::_::"'n

h€re

"

Surely, God does not tcish tlrut
he uho has less brains should think
like the one u;ho has more, and
oice-aersa. No one should digest
toith the stomach of another eten
il tltat loere possible.
Rizal

to Fr.

Pastelis.
JO

Happy to be a Mason
By BRO. BART LANIER STAFFORD.
9011 185tlt, St., Hollis 23, Neu york

I am happy to be a Mason. I'm
proud and thankful too, that I have
been permitted to enjoy the companionship of so many of those men in my
community who, as members of the

Scottish Rite, have added so much to
my store of knowledge regarding Frecmason5,.

N'lv Lodge is to me a second home,
,home-arvay-from home. I lvear my
Masonic emblem on the lapel of mv

a

coat with a feeling

of pride that is

beyond any other s mbol'thar I could
poisibly piace there. Five years ag,r
this Mav I became a Mason,-a brothir
to everi, other Mason in the world.
Now ii is as though there was never
a time u'hen I was not participating
in the rvork of Masonry, delighting rii
its fellowship, coaching new candidates
in the ritual, and feeling the spirit of
brotherhood grow within me. Frecrnasonrv has given me bountiful gifts.

The fratemity has given me

strength

and courrrge and hope. It has b,uilt up
mv morale and has increased my selfcorrfidence. It has helped rne to fer.l
that I am a man among men, happ1,
in that knowledge, yet humble in the
realization of the many responsibilities
that membership in the Craft natural-

Iy imposes upon its serious devotees.
In the fiercely competitive world of

today, people generally take little time
to be neighborly. They are too hurried
and too hamied; they are too anxietyridden to be able to care much about
r,vhat happens to those outside their
immediate circle of friends. The cease7,1

III

for the dollar seems to fill
far too manv lives. Even the most
u,ell-intentioned of men can fall as
less guest

prey to the common callousness.
It is for this reason that Freemasonry, with its teaching of Iove and brotherhood, is so important to those of jts
members who are capable of adequately a b s or b i n g the lessons that
are hidden in its symbolism. Such
men pull- up with a srarr; their helpfulness, this genuine concern for the
other fellow is something warm and
human and wonderful in the life o[
the Mason. This is a side of life that
may be the clearest glimpse of God
that many are privileged to see. To
men who first view their Freemasonry
in this light, Masonic teaching comes
as a revelation of truth, and they are
caught and held by the velvet chains
of love that can make life suddenly
miraculously worthwhile and meaningful.

I am happy to be a Mason and a
brother to all other Masons throughout the free world. My membership
in the Fraternity is a priceless gift, mv
most cherished possession and most
prized accomplishments. Is it any
wonder, then, that it gives me the
greatest pleasure to spread the good
nelvs of Masonry to all the men with
whom I come in contact?
-Reprinted from the NEW

AGE, June 1959, pp. 385
Used by Permission.

-
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0fficial Section
CIRCULAR No. I
TO ALL MASTERS WARDENS AND BRETHREN
OF THE LODGES OF THIS JURISDICTION.
Re: Annual. Dues
Creetings:

we are ngq }appy whenever a brother is suspended, ind what's moire,
if it were for non-payme.r of dues. Yet it does happen
-rloseonly too
often.

it 5 a great pity

We shall prevent this by removing irs causes. What are
causes)
They are the negle-ct or oversight gf the brother to pay; neglect or oversight of the Lodge to collect; and the psvchonatural if noi ii.,".,Ei"l difficultv
of paying a snowballed sum of accumulated arrears in dues. How shall we

remove these causes?
Each brother shall spontaneously pay his duties in advance either entirely
or quarterly. If he does not, his Lodge shall compel him to do so. If this

fails, he shall neither be permitted to vote nor be eligible to any office. The
Tvler shall exclude from the Lodge any visitor without evidence of good standing in his own Lodge in accordari.e with the Regulations of the Grfnd Lodge.
In order that we may have nothing but vigorous Lodges and happy
Nlasons in this Grand lurisdiction, I am asking each Master to have this
circular read on three consecutive stated meetings of his Lodge after its receipt
and to enforce the same strictly.
Manila, Philippines, May l5th. 1959

A

A

EDICT NO.

\4Ihereas,

A
43

the Ho]y Bible, in the opening and closing of the Lodge, is often
handled _rather roughly, opened and closed abruptly, and otherwise
manipulated in a manner incongruous to the circumstances of object
place and purpose;
in sorne Lodges, Pral,er is conducted

in a hasty and garbled fashion
without due'formaliw and devotion;
\,Vhereas, such improp". *"rr.r.. in thc p.rfo.-".r." of those rituals whic]r
rank among the most beautiful and solemn in N4asonic character
and symbolism, bespeaks lack of even rudimental understanding of
the nature of our Ancient Craft;
\4/hereas, Prayer should be performed with earnestness, respect and sinceritl,,
and in a dignified manner expressive of the truly religious charact:r
and sentiments of the Members of our Craft, and,
Whereas, to give Praler in our Lodges the dignity, impressiveness and solemnwhich the brethren may be guided during the Prayer;
Norv, therefore, I, l\{acario M. Ofilada, Grand Master of Masons of the M. W.
Grand Lodge of the Philippines, by virtue of the power and auttr

Whereas.
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orit1, vs51.d

in me by our Constitution, do hereby

DECREE

I.

That every Prayer,-rvhef pelformed b),th" Chaplain, shall be said at the
Altar, the chaplain kneeling _it its wesi side, faci,u East, excei..,t
in rhe second section of the Th;rd Degree,
nhen the Chaplain shiil
*
kneel at the East side, f.acing West;
2.- That during Prayer all shall stand at amention, borv their heads, ancl be
at the sign of Fidelity-right hand placed over the hearr.;
3. 'l'hat evcrv prayer shall be read or recitcd_by either the Master or Chaplain,
except that in the First Degree the senior Deacon may recitl the
Praver as the cr.rndidate l<neels at the center of the Lodie;
4. That in the absence 9f the chaplain, the Masrer shall appoini a chaplain
pro tempore who shall acr as such until the closing of the Lodge,
5. That during the read_ing or recital of those portions of the Scriptures alloted
to the Perambulation in each of the three degrees, whin performed
bl, the Chaplain, he :hall stand ar the West side of the Alrir, facing
East; and

6.

That the-Holy Bible shall be handled and closed slowly and tenderly, u,ith
all present observing complete hush and utmost reverence.
Civen under my hand and the seal of the Grand Lodge, in the
Citv of N{anila, Republic of the Philippines,,this llth dav t-,f June,'i959.

A

A

DUTIES, POWERS AND PREROGATIVES
OF DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS
I. To visit each I odge in his Districr whenever requested by any Lodge,
or whenever he deems it necessarl, for the faithful performance of iiis
duties. Then he shall:
a. Examine the books of accounts of the treasurer.
b. Examine the books of accounts, receipts, records a,d minutes o[ the
Secretary and, if-necessary,
corrections or give suggestions
-effect
to the end that the fiscal- afairs
of the Lodge may be kEpt on a
businessJike basis;

2.

To require every-Lodge. soon after the installation of its officers, to prepare
and approve a budget;

To require the Master of the

4.
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Lolfge,

to convene his

Lodge

for inspection, and report to the Grand-ifMaster if ihe N,laster fails to do si,
To see that every Lodge_make its-returns and pay its Grand Lodge'dues
on or before-January 15th of each year, and report thereon to the-Grand
Master any Lodge failing to do so;
To see that everv Lodge remit to the Crand Lodge the Home, School and
Dormitory Fee of Fifteen (F15.00) Pesos immediately after a brother
is raised to Master Mason--this to avoid the possibility o[ the amoui:t
being used b), th" Lodge for other purposes, ind report thereon to the

TIIE CABLE
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grand Nlaster any Lodge that fails to do

6. To make

so;

such suggestions and recomrnendations to the officers of the
Lodge,as he may deem necessary-ro_ insure full and prompt compliance

with the laws aid
of the Lodge;

regulations

of the Grand Lodge' and'the By-Laws

7.

To promote-in consultation with the Master and members of every Lodge
"of
-the holding of public functions to which the families and friends
our Brother Masons may be invited, such as on Rizal's Birthday, Masonic
Heroes' Day, etc.;
B. To suggest tq jhe -Lodg9 to c-onduct a "L-odge of Sorrow" in memory cf
the deceased brother, if one died during the'year, ro which the immediate
members of the family _and friends of the deceased brother may be
invited, such services to be held at or about the end of October;
9. To endeavor, if he should iind in his District any Masonic error or an\r
un-Masonic conduct, to correct it by Masonic means and, i[ necessar]',
to rcport the same to the Grand Mister for action;
10. To make decisions involving routine matters, but in elrery case he must
make sure that the provisions of the Constitution are not violated;
ll. To preside over the convention of Lodges in his District;
12. To recommend to the Grand Master through the Crand Lecturer for
appointment one Inspector for each Lodge to aid and assist him in the
performance of his duty as District Deputy Grand Master;
13. To report to the Grand Nlaster any Master-elect or Warden-elect wJro
refuses or neglects to acquire proficiency within the proper time;
14. To perform such other acts as rvill promote the welfare of the Lodges in
his District and to discharge such other duties as may from time to time
be assigned to him by the Grand Master;
15. To render a report of all the transactions and other doings of his District
to the Most Worshipful Grand Master sixty (60) days before the date
of the Communication of the Grand Lodge of the Philippines;
16. To supervise and coordinate the work of the Inspectors and, if necessary,
hold a quarterly convention of Inspectors, in the District to which the
Grand Lecturer or any Grand Lodge Officers may be invited to help
them in the performance of their difficult duties.
17. On official visitation to the Lodges in his District, he shall be received
with Grand Honors and, for that purpose, he may wear a hat.

A
A
A
DUTIES OF LODGE INSPECTORS
The Inspector of- a Lod-ge is- an assistant to the District Deputv Grand
Master and, as -.uch, shall aid and assist the latter in the performancl of tlre

following duties:

1. Visit the Lo{ge

to which he is ap-pointed Inspector whenever requesred
by said Lodge, or by the District Deputy Grand Master, or whenever he
deems

if

necessarlr. Then he shall:
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a.
b.

Examinc the books of accounts of the Treasurcr,
Exarnine the books of accounts, receipts, records and minutes of the
Secretarl, ar.rd, i[ necessary, effect corrections or give suggestions to

the end that the fiscal affairs of the Lcidge

business-like basis,

2.
3.

4.
5.

and

forthr,t,ith

report

ma1,

thereon

be kept on a
to the District

Deputy Crar-rd Master.
Conciuct Schools of Instruction as often as necessar)' for the benelit ol'
the officers and members of the Lodge;
Supervise the ritualistic work o[ thc Lodge and see that it is in strict
conformity with the work as adopted b,,r, the Grand Lodge. Impressivcnegs and solemnitl, in all worli should be emphasized to thc Lodgc,
especiallv during the second section of the Thircl Degree. ln this
phase of Third Degree work, the Lodge Inspector shall see to tho
faithful implemcntation of the poli,-1, sf the Crand Lodge of eliminating
all roughnc:,s, and make all understand that anv roughness, as such is
a distinct dissen,ice to other brothers. to the Lodge, and to the Fraternitr'.
See that proper decorum is strictlv obsen,ed in the Lodge at all times;
See that the Ritual is not opened at anv time during Lodge work, except

u,hen rc.rding ti-rose printed portions (Praycr, Charge, Perambulation,
Aprons and Wru'king Tools) of the N{onitor bv an authorized brother;
6. Relrcrt k) thc District Deputv Crand Master the working condition o[
the Lodgc;
7. See that thc Loclge preparc and approvc a budsct srxrn after the installatio:r
of its officers;
8. Sce that the Lodge make its returns and pav its Grand Lodge dues on
or before Januarv l5th, and report thereon to the District Deputv Grand
Mastcr if the Lodge fails to do so;
9. See that the Lodge remit to the Grand Lodge the Home, School and
Dormitory Fee of fifteen (F15.00) pesos immediately after a brother
is raised a Master Mason-.this to avoid the possibilit), of the amount
being used by the Lodge for other puryoses, and report thereon to the
Deputy Grand Master if the Lodge fails to do so;
10. Examine tire Master-elect, before he is installed, on his knorvledge c[
the Constitution, Laws, Edicts and Regulations of the Grand Lodqe
appertaining to the government of Lodges. See that he gets a copv o[
the "Questionaire" after his election and, i[ necessarv, help him in
answering the questions;
ll. Examine and instruct the Master-elect and Wardens-elect personallr', before
being installed, on the follovuing r,r,urk;
a. Conferring of degrees and lecturesI ) Master-3o
2) Senior Warden-2o
3) Junior Warden-lo
b. Openir,g and closing of the three lodges
c. Reception of the Graird Master or District Deputy Crand Nlastcr
d. Reception and Retirement of the Flag

e.
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Transaction oF business ancl balloting;
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12.

13.

14.

j.

o[ Proficienq, to t]re Nlaster-elect and War:dens-elect it
thev are found to be proficient on the above-mentioned work;
Wifihold issuance of Certificates of Proficiency to the Masterelect or
Wardens-elect who refuse or neglcct to acquire proficiencr':
Report to the District Deputy Grand Mastei any Master-elect who fails tol

Issue Certificates

qualify within ihe proper time;

Perform such other duties as mav fiom time to time be assigned to hirn
by the District Deputy Grand Master;
16. -{,ttend the Lodge of Instruction to be given by the Grarrd Lecturer jmmediatelv before, during, or following, each Annual Communication of the
Grand Lodge ,lr anv time the Grand Lecturer mav deem proper;
17. The Inspector shall neither visit the Lodge officizrllv nor represent the
N.'Iost Worshipful Grand N'laster unlcss properlv cleputized bv the latter
I

in

vvriting.

(sgd

)

'H,t"tT8-iY;

.FILADA

I\TTEST:
.Sgd.) ESTEBAN NIUNARRIZ, PGtrI
Grand Secretary

A

A

A

TE]IIII BOY SCOllT IIIORTD IA]IIBORET
N'Iore than twelve thousand Bov
Scouts from all over the Philippineq
and more than thirty foreign countries
held camp on the slopes of Mt. Makiling, Laguna for their world _jamboree
from July 1 to 27, 7959. Over twq
thousand of the scouts came from foreign countries.
The press ancl those able to be Prescnt at-the iamboree helcl the opinion
that it rvas a successful proiect inspite
o[ the rainv season at the time. Thev
cxplainecl

'that the world

*,Iiereu"r it

jamboree,

rvas held, was rained in

an\,!\,ay and the Philippines was no

cxcepti.rn.

It is

gratifi,ing to note that manv
with the preparation o[
delegations in local, provincial and national councils to enable the countY to
send more than ten thousand boYs to
the. jamboree. Some lodges gave financial assistance to deserving boy scouts
to enable them to join the jamboree.
N{asons helped

$'B \miso VillaDaDdo, Master of Malinaw
f,odse No. 25, San Pablo City hands a check to
Scout Executive Teodoro Buennaio ol Laguna to
sDonsor Boy Smut Lysanl'ler Azores at th€ 10th
IYorld Janrboree.
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R€DubIic of the PhilipDine8
DeDartnrent o, Pu blrc WorkB ud Communicatiolrs

BUREAU OT'

POSTS

Manila

SWOIiN STATDMENT

(Requfed by Act 2580)
The undersi8Ded, IIACARIO M. OI'ILADA. Editor-iD-Chiel oI'l'lre ('nlrlc Torv. published
qurterly in Enerlish, at 1440 San Mar@Iino, Manila. after havins be(n duly sworn in reordan@ with law. hereby subnlitB tbe followrnts atgtement of ownershrD. nraragenlent. c[.
culation, etc., wbich is required by Act 2580, as aDended by Comm(,nwealth Act No. 2OI.

Nrmo

Editor, I\Iaeario II. Olilada
Manaslns Edttor, N. B. Melocoton
Rusiness lllalagor. Jose Dominro
Ownor, Grand Lodae ot tbe phil.
Publlshor, Grand I{dFe ol the Pbit.
Printc, Bookman Printing llouae .
..
Offlee of Publication
Il publication is owned by a corporation,

ol the total mount of

Addrese

1440 San Milcelino, Iuanila
l44o San Mucclino, Irlanila
1440 San Marcelino. Manila

l.l4o San Mrcelino. Mauila

l{40 San Milcelino, Mmila

.19 Quezon Blvd.. Quezou Ciiy
1{.t(, San Mucelino. Manila
Etockholdem qwning one per cent

Grud Lodge ol tho Philippineg
I {.lo San Mareelino. MaDila
Bondholders. mortgage€, or other 6ecurity holders owning oB€ per cent
total amount of seeurity:

None
NoBe

In case ol daily

or

moro

atocka:

or moro ol

Nono
l,ione

Dublicat,ion, average number

ol copies priDted and circulated o!

eacb

th€ Dreceding month. Not Applicable.
In cm ot publication other than daily, tota-l number of copies printed md circulated
of tbe last i6sue dated October, l95bt
l. Sent to pai(l Eubscribers ....,.
10,;00

l88ue during

2. Sent to othcrs thaD paicl subscribers

None

[ot,al......

10.500

(Ssd.) MACARIo M. oFILADA
Crand Master

SUIISCRIBED Ai..D S$ORN to lr[()r(.nrc this 3rd da]- ol October, 10i9, at lleila. the
affiant exhibiting: hia Residence Ciltificate No. ,t-000063:l issued at Manila" on Ju. 2, 19;0.

(ssd.) VENANCIO e.

BEYES

Post Office Inspector

Act 2580 requires that thi8 Bworn statement be liled witb tbe Bureau ol Posts on
l. and October 1, of each year.
NOTE: This lom is semDt lrom tbe Daynrent ol documeDtary 6temD tu.

AA

Lr thc r\ugust t9l6 of "The Builclcr", a Nlasonic magazir.rc, thc follou,ir-rg
item is found:
"An Epistle of 1873 attributed N'l:rscnr\/ to Satan, ancl declared thc Evil
One founcled it ancl continued its dc\-clopment.

"The fiercc denunciations of Pius
lX are of peculiar' interest to N{asons,
i;ccausc the lccords o[ the Ita]ian
(lrancl Lodge shor'v IIis Infallible Holiness to have becn cxpellecl from the

fraternity after his e]ection as PoPe.
\/ictor Fmmanuel havinq been aideil

ADril

A
overthrowing the tcmporal potver of the
Papacv and in cstablishing religious and

constitutional libertv

in Italy,

l'ormed that the Pope, rvhen

u'as

ir.r-

a

lour)r{
rnan, had been Initiated, Passed ancl
Raised in a N{asonic Lodge. He therc-

Iorc caused him to bc tried for repeated
violations of his obligations to the Masonic Brethren. Pius IX was fourcl

guiltr', expcllcd, and the proclamati()n
of his exDuJsion, s.igned hv \/ict,rr
Emmanuel, thcn King of Italv and
(lrand N{aster of Nlasons in that country, \vas sent all o\ret the Masonic

bv Garibalcli, a 33rd degree Mason, !n n'orld."
THE CABLE TOW
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GRAND LODGE COMMITTEES FOR 1959.60
COIL\IITTEE ON JURISPBUDEIUD

'i\(B .{ntonio

Gonzalez

Sidney It, Austin .
rrB Tmfilo Abejo ....

CO}TIIITTIOE

wD

'

(5)

...

(9it ltemb.:"

.

ON

(21) Iienrb.:i

A. Vicente

Avelino Baltazar ......

(12) Chairrn,r
(9n) M€mb,jr
(141j)

llerntrr

COMIIITTED ONi COBRESPONDENCE
(f ?) Chatrurarr
wB Jos E. BrceIa . . . .

'

Sinforoso Padilla
Jos lr. Kamatoy

.

.

({) llernber

(12) f,tcrrb

l

COIIil TTDE OIi CEIIETNITI
(lllrlrJl
lirr
wB himo I. Guzman ..
'' Mmuel A. Paz
(122) Ilernber
'' Dominso 1U. Dominso (136) .\I€n1ir. r

,l

COIfMIITEE ON TTASONIC TEIIPI.E
(1) Cireirrr
tlWB Eowaxd R. Eick
(53) Ilernbrr
" Vicento Y. Orosa .. ..
(;-l ) I[enrb€l
\YB Lucio R, Ildefonso
(90) Memhrr
RITB William E. Quasha . . . .
(80) ]IcrirbeL
\YB Adeeb J. Ifmrra

;

I

f,IWB Cenon g. Cervmtes .

. ,.
wB Enriqtre Rimando . .
" trIateo D. Cipriano

SERYICE COM]IIITTEE ON CHARITT
(80) Chait'ntrl
(4i) IIenrb. r
(3) lfemb,r.
\\-B Kur-t Eulau .......
'' -{.lvaro L. Mutinez
(32) llembr:
(82) llcurlrc
Ilermo3:enes P. Oliveros

tlWB ]licbael Golderrberg
R\TB Juu S. Alano ....

'

rrD flermo:.€Da P. Oliveros

.ro* ]1. E. Leon, Jr.

CO}IUITTDE ON YOUTII
:TE ]Is:.'l
(1) Chuirnrrr,
]t. Grudo
(122) M@rber
.{f,:r:,:ic D. Ilagan
J: - B PeEz
. (5C) Ilcmb.r
(70) trIembc'
S€irrio Rivera
(1,1) f,Idrnl)r:
Il:t :6i G S1l..r(lo

Chairman
Mr:rnber

(1{) llcmter.

(12) Chairnrlrr

(1::) ll[ember
Ilasan
' Itanuel It. Crardo ..
("1) Ilcnrber
COTIT\IITTEI' O]i ACACL{, ISLAID
(56) ChairDlan
wB'Ieofilo Guadiz
' Eraristo S. Quila . .
(56) Ilen]ber
(56) Ilcrlbr:r.
Ramon Labo
Pablo V.

COII}IITTEE ON PUI'LICr I|UNOI'IO\S
(S0) Cheirruarl
\\'B Adeeb J. Hamra
' Dmiel Kolipano
( ir) trIenlt,er
(8,tr llernbr:'
Godo-tredo Ricafort
(7 ) ]Ielilbcr
Fi-lemon AsuncioD
( ?: ) ItaDlbcr'
:*tcmor G. Teodoro
COITilITTEI' ON C.IIII,E IO\}'
(9:r) Chairnlrrr
UWB Sidney lf. Austin
wB Nestorio ilelocoton
(:9) Ilember
llacil'io C. Navia ..
(SS) Mernber.
Enrilio lt. Asistores
(i) llember
Edward !r. Stewart
(Sr)i Member
COII-UITTDI] O\ R}:.I,A}VS
IYB Florencio rlr. IlaFaI
(12.1, Ohxirulrtr
Dellin Siurbra. .lr. . .
(12) \Ienrirer
f,Iarqclilo p. D}.sangco (iSt trtcnrlx,l.

IIB

IiDCEI'TION COUIIIT'ID'i
Jose

lta.

Caiucom, Sr.

Jose lI.E. Leon, Jr.
Enlilio II. Asistores .

(0i)

Chairnrr,r

(5?) Ilember
.

(I)

Ilcnrbe-'

CO}I}IITTED ON IIUSIC & LII'I'R.\ITI

LODGES

(25) Ch,rirr:ru,r
(89) trlembcr
(57) llearbc,

(Bsi

NDCROI,OCY

WB Patrieio E. del Rosario . .

COII]IITTEE ON ADIL\ISTRATIOS OF

li',sB $.:nef P SeheteliE , .

(I(;)

COilIIITTEE ON RDTUIIi*S
(l:l) ChairlDt;r
WB llanuel K. Tonres
'' Albertc Donor ..
(i) trtcnrbcr
(iO).(70)
Gregorio G. Niduaza

COilIIITTEE ON

COilUTITEE ON CUSTODI.{\ OF THE IYOIIX
(9i) Chrirnlair
MWB Sidney M. Austin
(li:l) )fentb{r
lVB Pedro R. Francisco
Itfariano Gonzales

''
''

(26) ]Ienrbc:

CO}IIIITTEE ON CREDE\II.{LS
$rB Marcelino P. Dysaugco . .
(iu) Chairr:rrl
(l lE) llembcr'
Eilario G. Esguera
(12) ltonrtl'
Gregorio A. Vicente

''

1!B IrraDcisco Santias;o . ..

COIIIIITTDII ON GEII'VTNCDS

ACCOUU}iIS

....
Abundio C. del Eosario . .

Gree:orio

O\ FIN,\ r* C II
(l) Chriulrrr
(16) llcnrber
L€androtr'. Cruz .....
(06) trIcmho..
AnaLleo R. Quintos
CO,\L'IIIT'II]II

Chairnran

PR,OGIIAII
WIJ Pedro Il,. Flancisco
Tcofilo A. Abeio

'

Sesenio RiYera
Filcmon ..\surrcior
Daniel. L. Koliparo

(8!)

Chairnrtrr

(21) llember
r79, trIembcr
(71 trIcmbcr

(7J) llentbe:'

COIIIIITTEE ON A'IHI,I]TICS

Olivcros
Rabaya
Palricio Gonzalcs

WB llcrrnogenes P.
Coustan('io

(8!) Chairura'r
(ei) Ilerlbr:r
/l:l) f,[cn]l)cr

BAD OFFICIALS

ARtr ETECTHD BY

GOOD CITIZENS

WHO DO I\OT VOTE

(Jme Acting Grand Nlaster on the
dearh of Grand Master Moorehead.
(For much of this informarion and histon' of the period of 1910, and the
r.crrs immediately following, I am in.lcbtcd to P.G.M. Adams)."

,\r the election which

follolved, the

of twentv five chartered
lcdges cast Bl votes, of'which 52 rverc
l,,r Brother Revnoso for Grand ilIaster:.
The Mexican members disregarded thc
rule of the majority, and the representirtives of five chartered lodges and rr.,.o
l,dges under dispensation ivalked out
Ieaving twentv chartered lodqcs
u'hich continued in the Communica.
tion under t}e title 'Crand Lodge \/alle
dc \lexico'.
representatives

O"
.l,,dgc.5,
-

l-une 23, 1910, the seceding
plus Benito Juarez Lodge No.
l-l of the Orient of Guadalajara, formcd their own Grand Lodge and announced to the Masonic world that thev
uere the only real and true 'Grand
Valle de Mexico'.
The remaining lodqes, of which sixtccn were largely English speakinq,
.-ontinued as a Grand Lodse but in

i9lI

changed its name to 'York Grancl

Lodge of Mexico'. These two Grand
Lodges then remained side by side in
lelative peace and harmonv until l9l9
rvhen division of opinions and practices

lcd toward a genuine separation
and disagreement \\,hich has unfortlr
natcly continued.

In the latter part of 1920 and the
earlv part of 1927, the Grand N{asrcL
o[ Texas proposed that a commission
(made up of the Grand N4aster and
three Past Grand N,{asters of Texas arril

tn'o additional memb,ers, together nith
the Grand lVlasters o[ Arizona, Califorrria, Louisiana and Nerv Mexico) bc
formed go to Mexico
- making an inGEAND LODGE

IN

MEXICO

\€stigarion of N{a:,rnic conditions in
that country and presenting such find_
ings to other Grand Lodg"es as might
at the time appear prope-r. The Grjicl
Lodges

of Arizona and New

Mexic,:r

did lot join the commission, and
Crand Master Rodden of California,

finding himself unable to go to Mexico
'Charles
C itr', appointed P.G.M.
AIbert Adams his official and personal

In this capacitr,-p.G.fuI.
Adams accompanied the iommission to
representarive.

,\Icxico

e111,, gave

individual attention

[o the problems at hand, and on his
Ieturn prepared and presented to the

Crand Master of California a carefullv
analyzed and complete report
- ..
might be expected from one who was,
and is, as careful of detail as is Broth-

er Adams.

That the c<-,mmission did not accomplish the unification of the two Grand
Lodges in no way detracts from its imi)ortancc, and the clear understandinu
of the situation in Nlexico which wu!
arrived at bv the commission has been
jnvaluable to all Grand Lodges seeking
to understand the situation Masonicall'r,

in Mcxico.

The history of the relationship

bet-

u,een the two Grand Lodges conCerned
has been a free one
er,"r, to the point
of inter-visitation of- members of the
Iodges without official recognition
rt,hich was instituted largelv under the
Grand N{astership of Ar-chie Seabrook

of the York Grand Lodge. This fr-ee
inter-rrisitation continued until about
1953 when without consultation or con-

ference or prior explanation, the
Grand Lodge Valle de Mexico broke
trp the agreemenr. Since that time thb
.qap between the two Grand Lodges
has widened until there is no iniervisit;rtior-r and verv little fraternal in49

